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London Gazette.
SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1814.
Lord Chamberlain* s-Office,

July 23, 1814.

OTICE is hereby given,, that His Royal Highness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 28th instant, at two o'clock.

N

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 30th of
May 1814,

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the prohibition, under the Order in-Council of the twentyfirst of January last, against fhe exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition is,
Hereby taken off. And the Right Honourable the
iLords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Port?, are k> give the necessary directions herein as to them may respectively appertain.
"
Jfis. Butler.

T

HE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;
which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most faithful and loyal subjects, the Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
'County of Salop, humbly beg leave to

your Royal Highness with our sincere congratulations upon the termination of the arduous struggle
in which this nation has been so long engaged.
We beg leave to express our high sense of the skill
and valour with which victory was sought, and of
the wise and moderate counsels by which it has
been established. However little it may become us
to do more than acknowledge the blessings of that
peace which your Royal Highness in your wisdom
has concluded, we cannot refrain from expressing
our satisfaction at that article in the treaty, by
which your Royal Highness has caused the injustice
of the slave-trade to be recorded, nor our concern
to find that France is unwilling to admit for the
present, the legitimate inference from that principle,
We have seen also with satisfaction the impression
which this question of common feeling has made
upon the people and Parliament of these kingdoms,
and we humbly beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness our grateful acknowledgments for tb« assurances you have condescended to give of your
Royal Highness's unremitting care to prosecute this
admitted principle to its just conclusion. We caunot but admire the fresh attestation to the soundness of that Constitution which has, by God's
blessing, so long flourished under the auspicious
sway of the House of Brunswick, in those high
energies with which your Royal Highness has defended foreign nations, whilst you conferred the
surest protection upon your own, nor amidst those
heroes by whom your Royal Highness's commands
have been executed, can we excuse ourselves from
exulting in the well earned honours your Royal
Highness has been graciously pleased to confer upon
a native of this county, in the person of Lord
Hill.
That your Royal Highness may long witness the
blessings of peace and the prosperity of the realms
committed to your care, is the fervent wish of your
Royal Highness's ever dutiful subjects.
Signed on behalf of the County Meeting,
. Wm. Cludde, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by W. Cludde, Esq. High Sheriff,
presented by Viscount Sidmoutk.'}

and

To Uis Royal High ness? 6eorgd Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United, Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Higfinest,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Inhabitants of the Borough and Parish
of Buckingham (convened on the summons of the
Bailiff), beg leave to congratulate your Royal
Highness oti the late favourable change of affairs,
and the happy return of peace to Europe, after the"
jnost unprincipled and destructive war that ever
desolated.the civilized world.
This memorable event may chiefly be attributed,
under Providence, to the wisdom and firmness of
His Majesty's councils,* whicl, at d tigae when
•nearly the whole of Europe lay prostrate at the feet
of "One Drmirititras tyrant, enabled Britain t» s-tand
forth, single and unaided, the protector of the oppressed, and the liberator of. thfc enslaved,
We cannot approach your Royal Highness, under
these happy circumstances, without humbly expressing otrr onbonntded gfatitnde to yoiir Royal
Highness for having so closely followed the example of yotir illustrious father. By pursuing that
course, In which our beloved Sovereign ha-d so long
siml arduously con-tended, your Royal Highness,
xfiider the favour of a kind and over-ruling Providence, baS crooned' the designs of His Majesty
with success, and the eSbrts of his people with
victory aft4 peace. We cannot but wish, while we
lament the inefficacy of our wishes,, that tlie father
of his peopte could now receive the thankful congratulations of his children. We know bosv he
would share ill our joy j how he, who bore so large
a portion of our fatigue, would delight in our repose; our inin^s i'ejoice even in this faint contemplation of him, Who, having witnessed tke rioble
self-denial and perseverance of his country in her
conflict, would at once have recommended and applauded the moderation of her triumph. For this
moderation, which holds forth the surer promise of
laStiog tranquillity, your Royal Highness challenges
our wartnest praise, particularly at a time when we
are giving utterance to our gratitude for your Royal
Highness"s perseverance in that active system of
policy and wisdom, which has wrought so glorious
a consummation as well for Britain as the whole of
Europe.
Britain, after a struggle the most vigorous, of
more than twenty years continuance, has been raised
to a heigh* of prosperity unparalleled amongst the
nations of the world. Her naval fame stands unrivalled ; her armies are victorious over the chief
legions and captains of the age ; and her honour
remains unsullied. But beside these just calls on
our gratitude, we are happy in congratulating your
Royal Highness on the internal prospect of our
country. Although our coasts and villages have
So long been familiar with the ensigns of war, and
our eyes ceased to be strangers to the emblems of
militaiy power, the moral and religious character
of our country has acquired new vigour and a higher
tone; and peace, revisiting her ancieiit abodes, will
find, that amid all the gloom and perils of the awful
trial, the true principles of civil, liberty have confirmed unbroken and inviolate.
'
For Em-ope also, ami in her. for the world itself,

1

this glorious consiraamation, for which we are so
highly indebted fo you* Royal Highness, has
wrought a happy liberation from the most galling
tyranny. For some wise purposes of Providence,
servitude seems to have been the temporary meed
of the Continent. England %vas preserved, and in
her magnanimity stood forth the ready Ally of all
who chose to vindicate their liberty. We now
again behold what we had almost despaired of seeing
realised, that happy equilibrium restored among
the Powers of Europe, which our greatest and most
enlightened Statesmen have held necessary to the
tranquillity and social welfare of the world.
That your Royal Highness may enjoy the gratitude and affection of a free, united, and happy
people to the latest period of your life, is our most
ardent prayer.
'
Signed by order, and on behalf of the Meeting,
John Bartlett, Chairman.
Buckingham, June 30, J814,

. [ Transmitted by Selly Lowndes, Esq. and presented
by 'Viscount Sid-mouth.]
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please Your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the County of Huntingdon, beg leave
to approach the throne, that we may express to
yonr Royal Highness, our sentiments on the termination of those various and extensive evils, which
have for so many years convulsed and desolated the
continent of Europe, by the late happy restoration
of a long wished for peace.
In approaching your Royal Highness at this
auspicious moment, we cannot refrain from expressing the satisfaction with which we reflect uport
the uniform perseverance manifested by all descriptions of His Majesty's subjects, during every period
of the late arduous and protracted struggle, against
the greatest military despotism which ever assailed
the independence of modern Europe.
We shall be always ready to promote to the
utmost of our power, your Royal Highness's
endeavours to maintain that balance of power upon
the continent of Europe, which is so essential to
the welfare and security of these realms.
In thus approaching your Royal Highness, to
express our sentiments of sincere gratitude, for the
blessings of peace, restored by your Royal Highness, under Divine Providence,-to the-subjects of
these happy realms, we cannot forbear entreating
your Royal Highness to extend to the unfortunate
nations of Africa the beneficial effects of your
powerful influence with the nations of Europe, in
procuring at the approaching congress, an universal
and as speedy as possible, abolition of that, nefarious
traffic in re an, which his so long kept the ill-fated
population of that country, in degraded barbarism,
a n d unparalleled misery.
. . . "
Signed in the name- and on. the behalf of the
Meeting,
J-. Page, Sheriff.
[Transmitted -by W. H. Fellows. Esq. M. P. and,
presented by Viscount
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Te His 'Roffd Higtaaw CUarge Princa of Wales, othei- classes of Bis Majesty's subjects, te «refi«at
REGENT of th« United Kingdom of Great to your Royal Highness our most sincere congratulations en the successful termination of a war unBritain and Irabuitk
May it please your Royal .Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, ami Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Shrewsbury, humbly beg leave to lay before your Royal
JJighness our warm and sincere congratulations on
the restoration of peace, and on the ve-establishment of regular government and tranquillity throughout Europe.
And whilst we justly pride ourselves on the skill
a»d valour displayed by His Majesty's forces during
this long and arduous contest, we l*eg permission
to express to your Royal Highness our high sense
of those wise and vigorous counsels which have ao
essentially contributed to the accomplishment of
such glorious results, and our satisfaction at the
moderation of your Royal Highness and His Majesty's illustrious Allies in disregarding, in the terms
of peace, all view of exclusive aggrandisement, and
looking only to one object—the tranquillity ami
happiness of the world. Amongst those heroes
who have distinguished themselves in the field, it
is with satisfaction and pride we see enrolled the
name of our late Representative in Parliament,
[Lord Hill, and we cannot refrain, from exulting in
the honours which your Royal Highness hath been
graciously pleased to confer on our gallant countryman.
, With great humility, we also beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with our expressions
of gratitude for that article of the peace which
evinces the desire of your Royal Highness to put
an end throughout Europe to the slave trade (however we lament the concessions it hath made for its
limited continuance), and for the gracious assurances your Royal Highness hath since given of
continuing those exertions to effect the total abolition of a traffic viewed with abhorrence by this
nation.
That your Royal Highness may long enjoy the
blessings of the peace which you have thus established, a»d long reign in the hearts of a free, happy,
and united • people, is the prayer of your Royal
Jfigbuesa'6 most faithful, dutiful, and devoted
servants.
Signed at the desire ot the Meeting,
Wm., Covpland, Mayor of Shrewsbury.
[Transmitted by T. Loxdale, Esq. Town Cleric, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
' REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
The humbly Address of the Convener, Deacons,
and whojfi llncpj-porated Trades of the City
of Aberdeen.
'
. . .*
Jlfay it please your Royal Highness,
ACTUATED by the same spirit of affection and
loyalty towards His Majesty's person and government, of profound respect for your Royal Highness, and of zeal for the glory and happiness of
the United Kingdom, we pi-esuuae, along with

exampled in duration, bloodshed, ami expeaee, ia
which Providence had permitted us to be engaged.
When, on a former occasion, we exercised, eiur
privilege of addressing the Sovereign, tb,e enemy
had become so formidable by the subjugation of
almost all the States of Europe, that an actual invasion of oqr dear country was seriously apprehended, and we then, as in duty bound, voluntarily
made oft'er of our services as soldiers for its defence.
But, by the blessing of Divine Providence, what a
happy change has now taken place, from the wisdom*
of His Majesty's councils, the spirit and gallantry
of our.brave fleets aad armies, and the zealous cooperation of our faithful Allies. Instead of our
own, the native country of the enemy has been successiidly invaded, the former monarchy restored,
the usurper himself dethroned, and all his shortlived triumphs blasted and overthrown by one
mighty effort of confederated nations.
We submitted, without murmuring, to the severe
burdens necessarily imposed upon us during the war,
and as the just reward of all oar sufferings, have
now only to rejoice in their alleviation, and in thefair prospect presented to us of enjoying the blessings of peace, plenty, and prosperity, under th«
mild and paternal government of His Majesty, and
his royal successors, for mapy years, to come.
Signed, in name, and by appointment of ther
whole Incorporated Trades of the City of Aberdeen, by
William Douglas, Convener,.
Aberdeen, July 15, 1814.
[Transmitted by W. Douglas, Esq. and presentedby Viscount Sidmouth,]
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wajcs,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Greap
Britain ami Ireland.
WE, the Noblemen and Gentlemen, Freeholders,
Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply,,
and other Heritors of the County of Fife, at aGeneral Meeting assembled, beg leave to approach,
your Royal Highness with the most respectful and
true attachment, to tender our sincere and heartfelt
congratulations on the late glorious and unexampled events, which promise a happy termination
to the troubles of Europe.
That tyranny has been annihilated, and that
Europe is relieved from the destructive power of
insatiable ambition, is matter of high exultation ;
but when \ve consider that to the wise and energetic measures adopted by our beloved Monarch
and his Ministers early in the conv.ulsive struggles
of Europe, and so firmly followed up by your
Royal Highness, are owing the happy results we
are this day met to celebrate, we want .words to
express our triumphant feelings or the obligations
we owe to your Royal Highness for your unshaken,
firmness and perseverance in that line of policy,
which, having saved Britain from the anarchy which,
desolated the rest of Europe, has raised the British
name to a proud pre-eminence, and has restored.
Sovereigns to their ancient hereditary dominions.

That a lasting peace may 'be the reward of the
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tnany great and important victories achieved by the
gallantry and bravery of our fleets and armies, and
that your Royal Highness may ever enjoy the love
and confidence of a free and loyal people, is our
earnest and most fervent prayer.
Signed in our name, presence, and by appointment,
»
Kelfae, Preses.
Cupar, May 19, 1814.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Morton, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.]

The following Gentlemen, in addition to those
whose names appeared in the Gazette of Saturday
last, attended the presentation of the Address from
the University of Cambridge to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent: The Rev. Dr. Goodall,
Provost of Eton ; the Rev. Dr. Christopher Wordsworth, of Trinity -, the Rev. Dr. Nash, of Trinity •
and the Rev. George D'Oyly, Domestic Chaplain
to His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Westminster, July 18, 1814,

T

HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
zrcquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and 'on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate Attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; and the Commons being come thither,
-the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several1 other Lords therein
learned, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act to grant, until the tenth day of April,
one thousand eight; hundred and nineteen, certain
duties on goods, wares, and merchandise imported
into Ireland from any port or place within the
limits of the charter granted to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies ; and to establish further regulations for the
better security of the revenue on goods so imported.
An Act to grant additional annuities to Judges
X)f the Courts of Session, Justiciary, and Exchequer in Scotland, who had resigned their offices
before the lost augmentation of salaries granted to
the'Judges of those Courts.
An Act to enable His Majesty to grant additional
fttimtities to the Judges of the Court of King's
Bench, Jucjges" of the Courts of Common Pleas
<and Exchequer in Ireland, on the resignation of
their offices.
AB Act to continue .until the first day of August
<r.i£ thousand eight hundred and fifteen, several

ws relative to the duties on glass made in Great'
[' Britain, for granting an excise duty on common
!. glass bottles imported, and for the further preven*
tion of frauds in the exportation of glass.
An Act to empower the Auditor-General of the
Accounts in Spain and Portugal to examine accounts of public expenditure in France.
An Act to repeal the schedule annexed to an Act
of the forty-seventh year of His present Majesty,
by which the drawbacks and bounties on sugar
exported from Ireland", are to be ascertained, and to
substitute another schedule in lieu thereof: and to
permit the importation into Ireland, of sugar,
coffee, and other articles, the produce of Martinique, Mariegalante, Guadaloupe, Saint Eustatia,
Saint Martin and Saba, under the same duties and
regulations as similar articles of the British plantations, to continue until the fifty day of April
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.
An Act to continue, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, an
Act of the forty-fourth year of His present Majesty, to continue the restrictions contained in several Acts of His present Majesty on payments of
cash by the Bank of England.
An Act for regulating the payment of navy prizemoney, and the tranmission of accounts and payment of balances to Greenwich hospital.
An Act to amend an Act, passed in the fifth
year, of Queen Elizabeth, intituled f< An .Act
containing divers orders for artificers, labourers,
servants of. husbandly, :<nd apprentices."
An Act for the more effectual prevention of child
stealing.
>
An Act to continue, .until the end of the next
session of Parliament, several Acts relating to th$
British white herring fishery.
An Act for maintaining and keeping in repair
certain roads and bridges made in Scotland for the
purpose of military communication} and for makingmore effectual provision for maintaining and repairing roads made and bridges built in Scotland,
under the authority of the Parliamentary Commissioners for Highland Roads and Bridges.
An. Act.for th,e improvement of the square called
Saint Stephen's Green, in the city of Dublin.
An Act for continuing the term, and
altering and enlarging the powers of several Acts
passed for repairing the highways betvvecn Tybom
and Uxbridge, in the county of Middlesex ; and
fjr amending the road leading from Brent-Bridge
over Hanwcll-H.eath, through the parishes of Hanwell, New Brentford, .and Ealing, to the Great
Western Road, in the said county ; and for lighting,
watching, and watering the highway between Tyburn and Kensington Gravel Pits ; and for exempting certain carriages from payment of tolls.
An Act to enlarge the term and powers of two
Acts passed in the tenth and thirty-third years of
His present Majesty, for repairing the highways,
from Speenharuliind, in the county of Berks, to
Marlhorough, in the county of Wilts, and seveval
other roads therein mentioned.
And six private Acts,••»•*••'

f
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Copy of a Letter from, Captain Hilly ar, of His Majesty's Ship Phoebe, to John Wilson Croker, E$q.
dated in Valparaiso-Bay, March 30, 1814.

SIR,

I

HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the
information of tbe Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, tha,t a little past three o'clock on the
afternoon of the 28th instant, after nearly five
months anxious search, and six xveeks still more
anxious look-out for the Essex and her companion*,
to quit the port of Valparaiso, we saw the former
under weigh, and immediately, accompanied by the
Cherub, made sail to close with her ; on rounding
the outer point of the Bay, and hauling her wind
for the purpose of endeavouning to weather us, and
escape, she lost her main topmast, and afterwards,
not succeeding in an effort to regain the limits of
the port, bore up, and anchored so near the shore (a
few miles to the leeward of it), as to preclude the
possibility of passing a-head of her without risk to
His Majesty's ships. As we drew near, my intention of goinir close under her stern was frustrated
by the ship breaking off, and from the wind blowing extremely fresh, our first fire, commencing a
little past four, and continuing about ten minutes,
pj-oduced no visible effect.
Our second, a few
random shot only, from having increased our distance by wearing, was not apparently more successful, and having lost the use of our mainsail,
jib, and mainstay, appearances were a little inauspicious : on standing again towards her, I signified my intention of anchoring, for which we
were not ready before, with springs, to Captain
Tucker, directing him to' keep under weigh, and
take a convenient station for annoying our opponent. On closing the Essex, at thirty-five minutes
past five, the firing recommenced, and before I
gained my intended position, her cable was cut, and
a serious conflict ensued ; the guns of His Majesty's
ship gradually becoming more destructive, and her
crew if possible more animated, which lasted until
twenty niiuutes past six; when it pleased the Almighty. Disposer of Events to bless the efforts of
my gallant companions, and my personal, very
humble one, with victory. My friend Captain
"Pucker, an officer worthy of their Lordships' best
attentions, was severely wounded at the commencement of the action, but remained on deck until it
terminated, using every exertion against the baffling
-.rinds and occasional calms which- followed the
heavy firing, to close near the enemy; he informs
me that bis officers and crew, of whose loyalty,
zeal, and discipline, I entertain the highest opinion,
conducted themselves to his satisfaction.
I huve to lament the death of four of my brave
companions, and one of his ; with real sorrotv I
add, that my First Lieutenant, Ingram, is among the
number; he fell early, is a great Joss to His Majesty's service;- the many manly tears which J
* The following is an extract of another letter from Captain Hillyar to Mr. Croker, duted off Valparaiso, the 26th
February:
" The Essex carries forty thirty-two pouud carronacles and
six long guns, twelve-pounders; about three hundred aud
iwcnty or thirty men ; 'the corvette twenty guns."
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observed this morning, while performing the last
mournful duty at his funeral on shore, more fully
evinced the respect and affection of his afflicted
lorapanions, than any eulogium my pen is equal
o. Our lists of wounded are small, and there is
only one for whom I am under anxiefy. The
conduct of my officers and crew, without an individual exception that has come to my knowledge, before, during, and. after the battle, was
such as become good and loyal subjects, zealous for
the honour of their much loved, though distant
King and country.
The defence of the Essex, taking into consideration our superiority of force, the very discouraging
circumstance of her having lost her main topmast,
and being twice on fire, did heuour to her brave
defenders, and most fully evinced the courage of.
Captain Porter, and those under his command.
Her colours were not struck until the loss in killed
and wounded was so awfully great, her shattered
condition so seriously bad, 'as to render further
resistance unavailing.
I was much hurt on hearing that her men had.
been encouraged, when the result of the action was '
evidently decided, some to take to their boats, and
others to swim on shore ; many were drowned hi
the attempt; sixteen were saved by the exertions of
my people, and others, I believe between thirty and
forty, effected their landing. I informed Captain
Porter, that I considered the hitter, in point of
honour, as my prisoners} he said the encouragement was given when the ship was in danger from
fire, and I have not pressed the point. Tlie
Essex is completely stored and provisioned for at
least six months, and although much injured in her
upper works, masts and rigging, is not in such a
state as to give the slightest cause ot alarm, .re-,
specting her being able to perform a voyage to
Europe with perfect safety; our main and nn'zenmasts and main-yard, are rather seriously wounded,
these, with a fe\v shot holes between wind and
water, which we can get at without lightening,
and a loss of canvas and cordage, which we can.
partly replace from our well stored prize, are the
extent of the injuries His Majesty's ship bas sustained.
I feel it a pleasant duty to recommend to their
Lordships notice, my now Senior Lieutenant, Peauson, and. Messrs. Allen, Gardner,'Porter, and Da\v,
Midshipmen: I should do very great injustice to
Mr. George O'Brien, the mate of the Emily, merchantman, who joined a boats crew of mine in the
liarbour, and pushed for the ship the moment hesaw her likely to come to action', were I to omit
recommending him to their Lordships ; his conduct,
with that of Mr. N. Murphy, Master of the English
brig Good Friends, were such as to entitle them
both to my lasting regard, and prove that they
were ever ready to hazard their lives iu their
country's hoaourable cause. They came on board
when the attempt was attended with great risk, and
both their boats were swamped. I have before informed their Lordships, that Mr. -O'Brien was once
a Lieutenant in His Majesty's service (may now
add, that youthful indiscretions appear to have
given place to great correctness of conduct), and.'as "
he has proved his Jaudable zeal for its honour, £: '
I'tiu'nk, if restored, he will be found one of its

greatest ornaments. I enclose returns of killed- an d
wounded. And if conceived to have trespassed en
their Lordships time by this very long letter, hope
it will kindly be ascribed to the right cause—ail
earnest wish that merit may meet its due reward.
I have the honour to be, &c.
JAMES HILLYAR.
I*. §. there has hot been found a ships book or
paper of any description (charts excepted), oh
board the Essex, or any document relative to the
number serving in her1 previous to the action.
Captain Porter informs me, that he had upvvards of
two hundred and sixtyjvictualled; our prisoners, including forty two wounded, amount to one hundred
and sixty one; twenty three were found dead on
her decks, three wounded were .taken away by
Captain Downes of the Essex, jun. a few minutes
before the colours were struck, and I believe
t\venty or thirty reached the shore 5 the remainder
were killed or drowned.
List of Killed and Wounded in His Majesty's Ships
"undermentioned, in Action with the United States
frigate Essexf on the 28th March 1814.
PHOEBE.
—4 killed, 7 wounded*.
tiHERUB.

1 killed, 3 wounded.
Total—5 killed, 10 wounded.
Names of Officers and Men killed.
PHOEBE.
fMHam Ingram, First Lieutenant.
Thomas Griffiths, able seaman.
Dennis Murphy, able seaman.
•William Knowles, able seaman.
CHERUB.

William Derbyshire, marine.
Names of Officers

and Men wounded.

CHERUB.

Thomas T. Tucker; Esq. Captain, severely.
John Edwards, corporal of marines, slightly.
Christopher Rafferty, -marine, slightly.
PHCEBE.
Robert Bruce, able seaman, severely.
Humphry Janrerson, yeoman of powder room, severely.
Thomas Warren, ordinary seaman,. severely.
Thomas Millery, sail-maker, slightly.
Oeorge-Fieldhouse, marine, severely.
James Evans, marine, slightly.
James Madden, sail-makers's-mate.
JAS. H1LLYAR, Captain.

from the Honourable Captain- Capelj of His Ma-,
jesty's ship La Hogue, with one from Captain
Coote, of His Majesty's sloop Borer, rep6rting the
successful result of an attack made On the 8th of
April, upon the Vessels lying in the Connecticut
River, by a detachment of seamen and marines
from the ships named in the margin*, under the
direction of Captain Coote.
The boats proceeded up the river in the night of
the 7th, and arrived at Pettipague Point early in
the morning of the 8th, where, after a slight opposition from some militia, they destroyed a)l the
vessels afloat or on the stocks within three miles of
the place (an account of which was included in the
list of vessels taken or destroyed, inserted in the
Gazette of the 12th instant), twenty-seven ia
number, their united burthen exceeding five thou*
sand tons, and three of them large privateers, completely equipped arid ready to put to sea. In addition to which were destroyed a number of boals^
and a large quantity of naval stores.
Having completed the service, the detachments
re-embarked in the boats with the most perfect
order and regularity, and after maintaining (as admitted in the American accounts of this affair) the
most unexceptionable conduct towards the inhabitants.
The enemy had in themeaiv time collected a considerable force of troops and riiilitia on the banks
of the river, to prevent thfc return of the bdats j
and the American commanding officer feent a letter
to Captain Coote, summoning hirn to surrenderj t6
which he returned a verbal aaSWCf, expressing .
surprize at such a summons, ahd setting the1 enemy's
power to detain him at defiance.
It was accordingly determined to Wait until dark
before the retreat should be commenced j and the
boats then dropping down the river with thestream (without rowing), succeeded in passing the
ehemy's troops, batteries and armed boats, with
the loss of .only two men killed and two wounded,
notwithstanding a brisk fire kept up on both sides
of the river, and returned in triumph to their
ships.
The Vice-Admiral, as well as Captain Cape!,,
bestows the highest encomiums on Captain Coote,
and all thetjfficers and men employed under him,
for the steady .valour and great good conduct displayed in the performance, with so small a loss, ol%^
service so injurious to the enemy.
Admiralty-Office,

July 23, 1814.

REAR-ADMIRAL Griffith has transmitted t*
John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Captairt
Pyin, of His Majesty's ship Kiemen, dated off the
River Delaware, the 25th May, stating that, on
the '23d, the boats of that ship, under the directions.1
of Lieutenant Tindal, cut out from Little Egg'
Harboui', in a very gallant manner, three American
letter of marque schooners, the Quiz, pierced for
fourteen guns, and the Clam and Model, each
pierced for twelve.
ffice* July 23, 1814.
Four men in the boats were wounded, but were
doing
well.
VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has
* La Hoguty Maicbtone, Endymion, Borer*.
transmitted to Joha Wilsott Croker, Esq. a letter
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icej, July 23, 1814.
ADMIRAL Lord Exmouth ha« transmitted to
Tolm Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain
Sibly, acting as Captain of His Majesty's ship
Havannah, giving an account of his having, on the
15th of April, captured off Corfu, the Grande Isafeelle schooner privateer, of four guns and sixtyfour men; she sailed from that island on the 9th,
and had captured one vessel from Trieste to Messina,
which was retaken by the Havannah.
Whitehall, July 23, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
teen pleased, ia the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baronet of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to
the following Gentlemen, and the respective heirs
dale of their bodies lawfully begotten, viz.
General Cornelius Cuyler, of St. John Lodge,
'Welwyn, in the county of Herts.
The Honourable Henry Blackwood, Rear-Admiral of the'Blue Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet.
Sir George Ralph Collier, Knight, Post Captain
ia the Royal Navy.
Sir James Dunbar, Knight, Post Captain in the
Royal Navy.
William Hoste, Esq. Post Captain in the Royal
Navy.
Foreign-Office,

July 23, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to appoint John Robert Wise, Esq. to be
ills-Majesty's Consul General in Sweden.

Foreign-Office,

July 23, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to approve of Mr. Henry Frederick Horneaiann to be Consul General for the King of Denmark at London.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. Peter Borthwick to be
Consul for the King of Denmark at Leith.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
TVlajesty, to approve of Mr. Peter Evan Turnbull
to be Consul at Gibraltar and Malta for His Royal
Highness the Prince of Orange Nassau, .Sovereign
Prince of the United Provinces of the Netherlands.

Whitehall, July 2\> 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to give and grant unto Sir Robert
ilson, a Major-General of His Majestyvs

Forces, Knight Commander of the Imperial Mllf*
tary Order of Maria Theresa, and of the Royat
Portuguese Military Order of the Tower and
Sword, also Krtight of the Imperial Russian Military Order of St. George of the third class, and
of the Red Eagle of Prussia, &c. His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of the Imperial Russian
Order of St. Anne of the first class, conferred
upon him by His Majesty the Emperor of All the
Russias, as a signal testimony of His Imperial
Majesty's high sense of the great zeal, distinguished
intrepidity, and unremitting exertions displayed by
the said Sir Robert Thomas Wilson in the cause
of Europe during the late arduous campaigns :
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered, together with the
relative documents, in His Majesty's College of
Arras.
Whitehall, July 22, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hattr
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto the Honourable
George Cadogan, a Post Captain in the Royal"
Navy, His Majesty's royal licence and permission,
that he may accept and wear the insignia of &
Knight of the Imperial Military Order of Maria
Theresa, which His Majesty the Emperor of Austria
hath been pleased to confer upon that Officer, in
testimony of the high sense His Imperial Majesty
entertains of the distinguished gallantry displayed
by him (in co-operation with the Imperial troops)
on the coast of the Adriatic; provided nevertheless,
that His Majesty's said licence and permission doth
not authorise, and shall not be deemed or construed
to authorise, the assumption of any style, appel-lation, rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining
unto a Knight Bachelor of these realms :
And His Royal Highness has been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession and declaration be registered, together with
the relative documents, in His- Majesty's Colleger
of Arms.
Whitehall, July 22, 1814.
. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent batb>
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto the Honourable
Herbert Gardner, Captain in the royal regiment of
artillery, His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he may accept and wear the insignia of
the Imperial Russian Order of St. Wolodemir of
the fourth class, "which His Majesty the Emperor
of All the Russias hath been pleased to confer
upon him, at the recommendation of His, Most
Serene Highness Charles Augustus Duke of Saxe
Weimar, in consideration of the distinguished intrepidity displayed by the said Captain? Gardner before Maubeugej provided nevertheless, that His
Majesty's said licence and permission doth not
authorise, and shall not be deemed or construedto authorise^, the assumption of any style, aj»-
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#eUation, f arik, precedence, of privilege appertaining uuto a Knight Bachelor of these'realms :
And His Royal Highness has been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concessiou
and declaratibn, be registered, together with the
relative documents, in His Majesty's College of
Anns.
July 8, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, upon the
humble petition of the Right Honourable Edward
Lord Thurlow, representing to His Majesty, that
his Lordship's grandmother, Elizabeth Thurlow,
wife of the Reverend Thomas Thurlow, was the
only surviving sister and heir of Robert Smith, of
:Ashfield, in the county of Suffolk, Gent, and the
lineal descendant and sole heir general of Richard
Hovell, who was an Esquire of the Body to King
Henry the Fifth, and died in the third year of King
Henry the Sixth, possessed of divers lands in
Rickinghale, Stowe Langtoft, Badwell Ashe, Walsfcarn in the Willows, and Ashfield, in the county of
Suffolk, at which latter place the elder male line of
his descendants continued to reside in regular sucjcession down to the abovementioned Robert Smith,
having, however, in the mean time (in or about the
reign of Queen Elizabeth) added the surname of
Smith to that of Hovell, and called and written
themselves for some generations by the nairie of
Hovell alias Smith ; that the abovemeutioned Rol?evt Smith, previous to his marriage with Anne,
the daughter and coheir of Robert Torkington, of
Brettenham, in th.e said county of Suffolk, appears
to have dropt the1 name of Hovell, for in the marriage articles, bearing date the 1st December 170J,
he signs himself Robert Smith only, and from and
after that marriage he and his issue were called and
Ijinown by the name of Smith only, although an
estate in Ashfield, called the Lea, which was settled
by the said marriage articles upon the issue of the
Said marriage, and which is now in his Lordship's
possession, had been bequeathed to him, the said
Robert Smith, by his father, under rl.ie description
and by the name of Robert Hovell alias Smith,
and although it can be proved by pedigrees recorded
in the College of Arms, and by other authentic
evidence, that the true antient name of the family
was Hovell, has been pleased to give and grant
Vhto' his Lordship His Majesty's "royal licence and
authority, that he may, out of respectful regard to
the memory of his said grandmother, whose representative and heir male he is, and an anxious desire
of reviving .the name of so respectable and antient
a family, assume and take the surname of Hovell
in addition to and before his paternal name of
Thurlow, and bear the arms of Hovell quarterly
with those of Thurlow; such arms being fir^t duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and permission to be void and
pf none effect:
And also to order, that this royal concession
^nd declaration "be registered in His Majesty's College of Anns.

J
•Carlton-House, May 21, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf -of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto William Wilson
Bagge,- of Quebec-House, in the parish of. East
Dereham, in the county of Norfolk, Esq. eldest
surviving son, Edward Bagge, Esq. in the Civil
Service of the Honourable East India Company,,
second son, Arthur Bagge, a Lieutenant in the
Royal Navy, third son, and Thomas Bagge, fourth
son of Charles'Elsden Bagge, late of Quebec-House
aforesaid, Doctor of Medicine, deceased, by Anne
his wife, only daughter and heir of Thomas Lee
Warner, Esq. late a Captain in the Army, also deceased, His Majesty's royal licence arid authority,
that they and their issue respectively may take and
use the surnames of Lee and Warner only, and
hear the arms of Lee and Warner quarterly, out of
affectionate respect to their said late mother, instead of their present surname of Bagge ; such arms
being first duly exemplified according to the laws
of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said royal licence and permission
to be void and of none effect:
. And also to order, that this His royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col*
lege of Arms.
v
Whitehall, July 23, 1814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert
Settle, of Halifax, in the county of York, Gent,
to be a Blaster Extraordinary in the High Cour£
of Chancery.
' Whitehall, July 22, 1814,.
Hercas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that the following depredations have lately
been committed in Scotland, viz.
Archibald Browning, tenant-at Fereneze, in the
parish of Neilston, in the shire of Renfrew, was,*
on Thursday night the JQ-th of May last, on his
way home from P0isley, attacked by four viUai?)*
who spoke the Irish accent, and wa.s knocked down/
robbed, .roost barbarously beat and wounded, and
left for dead on the high road :
On the night of the 20th or morning of the 21 «t
of April last, the toll-bouse at Waterland, in the
parish of Dunlop and county of Ayr, possessed by
John Raeside, was broken open by two men or,
more, disguised, and in the absence of the said John
Raeside, his wife and children threatened with instant death if they made any noise, and the said
house was delibeiately robbed of cash, a'watch,
(maker's name George Clark, London, No. 8004)/
new linen, cloth, and wearing apparel, to a considerable amount :
On Tuesday night the Hth of June, Jast, several
persons were assaulted, robbed, and wounded on
the high road between Greenock and Largs :
In particular, Mr. John M'Culloch, flesher, in"
Greeuock, returning from Largs Fair, was attacked,
dragged from his horse, robbed and beat in the
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roost barbarous manner. The robbers took from
him abont 301. consisting of several 51. Bank notes,
a number of Greenock Bank guinea notes, and one
Whitehaven bank note, :also a.jred leather pocket
book, containing several bills,, jji!nd a pair of silver
mounted spectacles in a red leather case:
James Crawford, servant to Mrs. Stuart, innlieepcr at Inverness, and a servant of Sir Michael
Shaw Stewart's, at Ardgowan, were also attacked,
knocked down and beaten, and the former, besides
being most severely hurt, was .robbed of eleven
guinea notes, and fifteen shillings,in silver :
These outrages we're committed on different parts
of the public road near Skelmorly, in the shire ol
Ayr, by a gang pf seven or eight persons who
spoke the Irish dialect;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said atrocious acts, is hereby pleased, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to anyone of the offenders (except the principal actors 01
ringleaders), who shall discover his, b.er, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, -so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convictec
thereof.
SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward ol
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any person
{except as before excepted) who ^hall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices concernec
in beating and robbing the said Archibald Browning, or to any person or persons who shall apprehend and convict the said offenders, or any of them,
or cause them or any of them to be so apprehendec
*nd convicted thereof; and a reward of TWENTY
JPOUNDS is hereby offered to any person (except
as before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices concerned in robbing the toll-house at Waterland, or to any person
or persons who shall apprehend and convict the
said offenders, or any of them, or cause them or
any of them to be so apprehended and convicted
thereof.
The first mentioned reward of fifty pounds, to
be paid by John Wylie, Procurator Fiscal of the
county of Renfrew, and the latter reward of twenty
pounds, to be paid on application to the Sheriff
'Substitute of Ayr.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fortythird year of the reign of His present
W
Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Great Britain to be secured
in warehouses without payment of duty," it is
amongst other things enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees of
any goods, wares, and merchandise, enumerated
or described in the table thereunto annexed marked
(E), and which shall have been legally imported or
brought into the port of London, to lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses, fit and proper
for the reception and safe custody of such goods,
•wares, and merchandise, and wherein the same may
be safely and securely deposited under the joint locks
of the crown and the merchant, without payment, at
the time of the first entry, of the duties of Customs,
tf
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due on the importation thereof ; and whereas it is
further provided by the, said Act, that if the Lori
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
of them, shall deem it expedient, that the provisions
of the said Act shall be extended to any goods,
wares, and merchandise, noc enumerated or described in either of the tables to the said Act annexed, and shall cause a list of such goods, wares,
and merchandise, to be published in the London
Gazette, then and from thenceforth all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act sha'l extend, and be construed to extend,
to such goods, wares, and merchandise, in every
respect in as full and ample a manner as if the same,
had been inserted and enumerated in the said cables
respectively at the tinTe of passing the said Act:
We the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested in us, do hereby give notice, that wehave deemed it expedient, and do hereby direct,
that the provisions of the said Act shall be extended
to the article of.succus liquoritia, or liquorice juice,,
legally imported or brought into the port of London, aud that the same shall be added to the list
of goods, wares, and merchandises enumerated or
described in the table annexed to toe said recited
Act marked (E), and permitted to be lodged and
secured in such warehouse or warehouses, and undersuch rules, regulations, and restrictions as are in
the said Act contained.
Witness our hands this 16th day of July f$14.
B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
C. GRANT, jun.
Whitehall, July 23, 1814.
As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time> gone
into Toreign Countries to exercise their seoeral
Callings, cojitrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present Majesty, for preventing such Practices, are published, for the Information of all Persons who may be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways .concerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instruments used by them, as well as to the Artificers
or Manufacturers themselves.
Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.
F any person shall contract with, entice, or solicit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,
or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, and
shall be convicted thereof, upon indictment or in"ormation in any of the Courts at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
ined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
FOUNDS for the .first offence, and shall be im-
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•jjrisone'd three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if ait^f person having been once convicted, shall
offend again, he shall be fined at the discretion'of
"the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and tijl
the fine be paid.
Jf any of the King's subjects, being such artificers, shall go into any country out qf His Majesty !$ dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades, shall not retiu'n into this
realm within six months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Britain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such persons
shall be. incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking any
lands, &c. \yithin this kingdom, by descent, devise,
qr.purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, gobds^ &c.
within this kingdom, to His Majesty's use, and
shall'.'be deemed alien, and out of; His Majesty's
protection.
Upon complaint: made, upon oath, before any
^v^stice of. Pueacej "that any person is endeavouring to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer "hath," contracted or' is preparing tp go but
of. His Majesty's"" dominions, for the purposes
aforesaicl, such'Justice may, send his warrant tp
bring the -person complained of before him, or
before some other Justice ; and if it shall, appear
by the bath of one witness, or by confession,
tVat he was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if such person shall refuse to give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till'the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until he shall be delivered, by. due course of
law. And if any such artificer shall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for . the purpose aforesaid, he shall give such security, to the
King not to depart out of His Majesty's dojniniotis, as such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned tiU security given.
If any of" the above offences shall be committed
in. Scotland, the same -shall be prosecuted, in.'..the
Court of justiciary or the Circuits there.
' Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract ivith, or endeavour
to. seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal,.
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign, country not within the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or information, in the King's Beach at Westminster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
lor the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England, or by indictment in the
"Court cf Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
ia Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench .at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland ;. the person so convicted

shall, for eyery artificer contracted with or seduce4
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shalE
• suffer" imprisonment in the commoH gaol of the;
i county, or stewartry wherein such offender shall be
! convicted for twelve calendar months, and until
'forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent
offence 6f the same kind, the persons- so. again
offending' shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND; POUNDS,
and shall suffer imprisonment in the common gaol.
of the county or stewartry wherein such offender
shall be 'convicted, for two years, and until such,
forfeiture be paid.
If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on board any ship or boat, not bound directly to
some port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some.
other of the dominions of the Crown of Great Britain,, any such .tools or utensils as are commonly
used in, or proper for the preparing, working, up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk raanufacturest
or any 'part of. such tools, he shall, for every of*
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 part's thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS; to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court, of Ses*
Won in Scotland, or at any. of the J-our.Court? in
Dublin respectively, wherein np. e?sojn,&c.. shall
be allowed.
It shall he lawful, for any O^e.r oft the.C^ustoni?in Great .Britain, or for any Officer, of, the. Revenue
in Ireland, to. seize and secure.* in .some, of Hjs Ma?
jesty's warehouses, all such tqolp or, utensils pttp»
hibiteclto be exported, as such offijceji; shall, ,nnd op;
board any vessel not bound directly ;to sqme port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or,to some other ot tfre
dominions of. the Crown of Great. Britain; and all
tools so seised shall, after condemnation., be pub*
licly sold to the best bidder; and one moiety ojf
the produce shall be .to the use of His Majesty,,
and the other moiety to,< the officer who. shall seizeand secure the same.
If the Captain of any vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,,1
prohibited to be exported, ' to bei p*it -on board
his vessel, he shall, for evqry such offence., forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,, to.be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon . persons, exporting
the tools; and, if the vessel belongs to His Majesty, the Captain shall not only, forfeit ONE.
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall -also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of, any employment
under His Majesty.
If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain,
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer to be taken, any entry outward^ or sign any
cocket or sufferance for. the shipping or exporting,
of any of the- said tools,, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid,, and. also
forfeit his office, .and' be incapable of any. ofece
under His Majesty.
,
One moiety, of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of fe[is Majesty, and the other moiety
to the use of the person who shaft, sue for ihe
same.
Statutes 14,.2Y, 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these. Statutes th& iike' penalties and for1• . ~t •!'*. f
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feitures as above-mentioned are. extended tapersons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly for some port, in .Great Britain or-Ireland,
any machine, engiae, tooi, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
er parts of such machines or-implements, or any
models or plaois thereof; and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the" case of tools and utensils
:
used in th.e wp'pllen and~sjlk manufactures.

a distribution of' the Rosamond's proportion of the
sum granted by His Majesty on account of the said
capture «u-£( 1>Q made to. the n^p«^tiye jprtics entitled, on board the, Rosamond, o»f hpr arrival in
port} and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41, Norfolk- Street, evei-y Tuesday
and Friday for three months.
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of Norfolk- Street, and Archibald Campbell, of. Suffolk- Street ^Lwdbn, Agents.

London, J,u]y 16^, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to ' the officers ayd compamj of His Majesty's ship, Stately, J W.
Deans Dyndas, Esq. Captain, who. wtere actually on.
board. af- the capture of the Numer- E$n<> alia? No. J,
on .the 29th November I $QV,' that. a distribution of
the proceeds of the said prize ' witf be rfiadg to the
resp.ejctivp parties entitled, at No. 37 ,,T$ssepr Street,
ce, July 15, l'S14. Strand, on tJie 28th instant; and the shares not then
fTFJHE Principal Queers- and Commissioners of demanded will be recalled' at the sam.e. place for
& His Modesty's Nfivy do , hereby give notice, three months,
that, by an Act of Parliament, passed in. the fifty,Barnett and King, for Sajn.ueV ffancock,
fourth year of Bis present Majesty's reign, cap. §(),
'
London> Jlily..]^, 1814.
the same penalties are attacked to the mocking, spilJlTOiice i$. hereby given tQ-th^-offits^s^and coming, delivering, receiving, having in possession, and
concealing any cordage wfouglit with one or r>\ore J. W pany of His Majesty's- ship -Stated/) Ji W. 1>.
worsted? threads'; as for the making, ftc. of amj Dundas,, Esq. Captain,- -who were- aclit&ttif. <fn board
cordage wrought' either with a.iahitq threa-d Iqid .the . at the cqptufe of the Glwrlotte, Sduroedw, Mastert
contrary t 'way, or. 'with .a tyi&e . laid; to thf dontrvyy on the] 30^ April 180&, by. His Mtytsiyis ships
way.
- R, A. Nelsoo,. S&sretary. .' Tartar jlAltiaft, and- Monkey-) tfatt;&'$lxt<?U&,tion of
'the Staiely's pi-op, ortion- of tk» prooeed**cfi$1& abovementioned prize will be made to the respective parties
LONDON BOCKS.
London Dock-House, July '21, 18*14. Mfitled, (A No. 37, Essex-Street, Strand, on,,T
day the 2d of .August; and the shares not then
Court of Directors'' of the London. Donk ~ manded will' b'e recaHcd for three mouths.
Company <do hereby, give riet\ce, that warrants.
anrf'King-, /or for the payment of the dividends due the 3Qth June
last upon the capital stookof -the Company, will be
ready for delivery at this Houses on>-Wednesday next
TlrT^iic^ is hereby, given. (Q ///$ o^^sft
cm•the 27 tb instant, between' the hours of -elaven and • J.W. pAnies of His. .Majesjy'.s, shup8,,J$%gn\ftcentt
three, ajid every -day ( 'Sundays exceptedj after that Montagu, Leonid^;, ReJ^Ppule,, ^ingsj^h^ Imotime, during the same hours; and also that thepto- gene, and three gunrb<Mts-t why. were, actually - on
perty tax will be paid by the Company.
board at the^ capture .of . the is.1a.nd- and.fvr^ress of
George Robinson, Secretary. .St.Mauva, on the. .lQth.Apr^:l^lQ, fry, tl» conjoint
operation of 'detac.hme.ntf.oj. Hj$ .flfajftfylf
)sea and
Equivalent-Office, July 16, 1814. land forces, under, the. CQrnin^n4.:o^\tiV^^iA)d^al
Court of Directors, of the Equivalent John Cjiild Tunis.* ayJd J^ieutertanf-.Gen^T^4 £}r John,
Company give- noiiqe ,-- that ^ General Court <>f -Stnar-t, K. B. thqt.a distribution, of.tfye.ixpfop&rtionthe sttid Company tcill bf tteid ' at their: House, of the ordnance, arms, qnd stores captured tliereat,
No. 7, Dou>gate-HUl} Condon, on Wednesday the will be mads at No. 22, Norfolk- Street., on'Satur14th of September next, at one o'clock in the after- day the 3Qth instant;, where, the s.ame inill fy.ie*
noon precisely, being the Annual General Court ap- called^ as directed by Act .of. Parfatnpnt.
i
pointed by th» charter.
. \yiUiain .RJQhar^.Cfl^wpy,} Agent.
And they further give notice, that the warKmtsfor the dividends, ordinary and extraordinary, de- ". ' ';
.....
tondotf^JOly^ 1814.
71 Ttitife is hereby given 'to ' the officers .Q.nd comclared for the 5th instant, are ready to he delivered
out and paid every Wednesday, from one to three J. W pany of His Majesty's sloop Scylfa^ Colino'clock, at their House, and at their Offiise in Macdqnald, E$q. Commander,' that' a attribution
of their proportion' of the hull, and part' of the
Edinburgh.
'Jhomas Gregory jSaaithj Secvetaty . .stores of the-:Fr-ench 'ship of 'war Weser, captured on
_%_21^ Qcjoher 1813 fin ' Co-mpanykpith His Majesty's^hips-^jtoyalist and Rippan), -dill b^'iuad^jn;
--.London, July 18
OUce is hereby giiten~t& the officers and com- boar d 'the saifl sloop,' at 'Plymouth, on Sdfurday the
party of His Majesty's sloop Rosamond, Do- .3Qth instant ;• arid 'that 'the'satrte' loitl bd recall^ at
nald Campbell, Esq. Commander, laho were actually No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed by 'Act ' of
on board at the capture of the American ship Friend- Parliament.
ship, on the 5th September 1812 (Bis Majesty's ship
^)mmanoey and Druce, and Diggory For»
Agents,
Minerva sharing by agreement in the proems J ± that,\
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140lbs.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 16th of July 1814.

Hertford,
~ ••
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton, ..........
Leicester,. .
Nottingham,

Hereford,
Wilts,

f

Raduar.

..*-••

INLAND COUNTIES.
Beans,
Oats.
Barley.
Wheat.
Rye
*. d, s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
72 1 30 0 33 4 27 10 42 10
34 0 28 8 46 6
73 8
65 10 32 0 38 0 27 2 58 9
33 0 25 7 40 5
65 7
31 3 21 8 36 7
61 9
29 6 20 6 39 9
tfl 10
, 28 0 26 6 42 0
63 6
<69 8 38 0 30 0 25 10 45 0
69 6 41 0 35 0 25 0 47 4
28 8 58 0
74 6
38 11 26 3 47 4
75 3
34 2
£8 2 52 2
60 3 41 6 31 1 29 3 41 2
69 0 49 10 39 6 34 2 49 8
41 4 29 8 50 10
71 4
28 2 24 8 44 0
60 4
29 0 25 9 46 0
71 5
31 1 25 0 42 6
70 9
31 6 26 9 42 4
71 6
68 10 48 0 36 6 24 0.
66 4 38 5 43 2 35 2 -___
34 6 28 0
64 0

Pease. Oatmeal. E eerorBTg:,
s, d . S. d. x. d.t
58 10
50 0
57 3
50 0

45 3
44 0 ~ 3 l 4
45 4
48 0
41 0

21
28
56
54

10
3
7
5

37 11
47 6
45 0
41

4

28 9
32 11

MARITIME COUNTIES.
r Essex, ...
t Sussex,
./Suffolk,
2(1 < n
i •J
1 Cambridge,
..,
3d Norfolk,
4th
0

X York,
V Northumberland,

^ 1 Westmorland,
^7tb. f Lancaster,
1 Chester,
(Flint
-•
I Denbigh,
8th< Anglesea,
I Carnarvon,
^Merioneth,
/-Cardigan,
. J Pembroke,
,
9tU
\ Carmarthen,
(.Glamorgan,
r Gloucester,
10th < Somerset,. . . , . ,
JLMonniouth,
n*h
/Devon,
1U
M Cornwall,
I2th
f Dorset,
*2tJllBants,
,...,.,....

«9

VI

66
64
62
62
59
60
60
65
63
65
73
72
68
70
75

0
0
4
5
1
10
8
5
0
7
3
1
9
0
2

75
77
76
57
73
73
67
66
70
67
67
62
65

4
8
0
9
11
3
1
0
5
5
11
11
9

29

V

30 0
30 6,
40 0
40 0
.
45 7
44 0
48 0

O"t

&

£U

&

26 8
24 6
30 7 20 0
32 0 17 2
29 7 22 3
28 0 17 10
32 5 20 0
27 9
•
35 8 26 5
30 4 26 o
32 0 26 5
25 5
30 3
43 4
46 10 28 9
16 0
39 4 2. 0
44 10 32 6
34" 0 18 0
35 8
44 2
36 10 24 0
30 2 25 9
33 0 18 4
35 8

29 3
27 10
32 8

23 6
24 0
24 10

0-y

. \j

3$ 6

37 5
35 10
36 0
39 5
______
43 5
______
______

54 0
40 0 —.—
42 0
19 6
-37 4
/U

44 0

0

19 5
19 7
32 11
28 6
.29 7
27

6

39 4
44 0

_____
47 8

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 67 8 ) 39 10 1 34 3 J 25 5 [ 43 7 I 46 10 j 31 4 |

•

[V Jfc
ef^the 'Tw^c* Maritime r&isfirfctiCof ISrMand and Wales',

- -.'

, ' ' ' - ' ' ! ' "' '.'",trl:l"' ''/ i ; > 'Wfifcat','''•'*Rye,'•
l
''"'
". . \ i V « ' , 1- .''., 2? * 9^'' ' P*F'Qr-

.\
\ • ii- ii
.V,. .- -. . -it

Barley,
Per Qr* :

Oats,
per Qr.

Beans,
Pease, ,,Oatmeal, TJee'rorBig,
per Qr. per &r. • -per Boll. • pcr<Jr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. • s.' d. t's, d.. ,$. ' d.l s. d. s. d.
| 66 5 | 38 7 1 33 0 j:23. a \.-42 I \ 46 ,10 j 2«- Vfev..A n

•*? vf.^r :::.:> r-•,::":.-!: ;*,•? .„ ,-:,. vi^wi,Published by Authority '°f ? ar/iam^V, ,',' r ' ' Cl;vk1 ?? 1 '
«,IfcM«'l rrl«l- , , v r ' l / » ^i , . ! . , • , !

iff;CTill Sft t'l! '

=•,,-

•• i

W

'

.'1.— ;

Penny -Farthing' per Hundred
'
Ex cliisive,^o£,_ the .Duties of Customs paid or payable .tlie-reou on tlic IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
'
. Grocers' Half.,
July 23, 1814.

•By Authority of Parliament, ,
^
•* '
THOMAS XETTLKSHIPP, ttcTk'of the (tracers' Company.

. -:
. ^ .' London, July 23, '1814.
Otice is hereby 'given to the officers and comny of His fftaj>e6itJ'G-iship''Melpoinene,' Gdr*-"
doii Falcpn, E$q, Ibte Co-fnrjldrider; \that a distr'ibutifgL <j/ their proportion of tJie Salvage granted
for the recapture.qf the Fly-and -her* cargo, fin company with -the Rcgulus), on the \]th September
1813, will be made-, at. No. 22, Norfolk- Street, on
Saturday the 30th instant; where the samswill.be
recalled, as directed by Act of Parliamenl:
Omruanney and Druce., and JVS. Hulbert,
Aents.
'
.Tjtily..23, 1814.
Jl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJL v pnmj of His Majesty's sloop Kangaroo, John
I^loyd, Esq. late Commantlcr, that a distribution of
their proportion of the American schooner ffope,
captured on the \9th July \S^2 fin company' with
the Princess Charlotte colonial schooner^ and of the
bounty granted for certain slaves, or natives of
Africa, captured on bo'tird the said schooner, will be
made at No. 22, Norfolk- Street, on Saturday the
30th instant ; ichere' the same will be recalled, as
directed by Act of Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

.
;/; .
L'ondonV, Jn\y 18,'1811.
is hereby- given to the officers and'^comfany of Ilis . Majesty's ship[ Hotspur, 'who
were actually on board at the capture 'of the Ameri-"
can schooner Chesapeake, nn the 26th October 18K>
fin company with His Majesty's ship Pyramus}, that
they will be paid their respective proportions'of the'net proceeds of said schooner, on the 27th and 28t,!i
July next, at No. 239, High Holborn; to be recalled
every Wednesday and Thursday for three months to ,
come, after which period-the unclaimed shares willbe paid into Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to Acl of
Parliament.
First class, petty officers
£34 16 6
Seamen
11 12 2
Alexander Davisoa.,
London,, July 20, 18J4. ;
"M TOtice is hereby given to tfie officers and com-'
2V pany of His Majesty's sloop Dispatch, James'
Galloway, Esq. Commander, icho were actually on
board, on the fith of June -1813, that they will, be
paid their proportions vf the 'Governor Gerry, captured by the Royaiist arid others on that day (the
Dispatch'shqrih'g by' agreement); and the shares unclaimed will be recalled at Wo. 22, Essex-Street,
Strand, agrseable to the Frizz Act of Parliament.
Lark and Woodbead, and James Meek,
Agents.

Portsmouth, July 23, 1814.
1* TOtice is hereby gh-en to the officers and comJL\ pamj of His Majesty's ship Reguh/s, John
Tailour, Esq. late Commander, that a distribution
London, July 23, 1814.
cf their proportion of ' the salvage granted for the
l^TOtice is hereby given to the, officers 'ayd comrecapture of the Fly and her cargo fin company J. w puny of Hi& Majesty's -ship , Thqis, fidward •
with the MelpomeneJ, on th? 1 l$h September 1813, Scobell, Esq. Commander, who wete• "present at thef
will be made at No. 42, St. Mary-Street, Ports- capture 'of three small craft at Cape Mesurada, on '
mouth, on Saturday the 3Qth instant; where the the 27th June 1813 (in company with- the colonial'
same will be recalled every Monday and Saturday, armed schooner Princess Charlotte),' that they will
as directed by Act of Parliament.
be paid their respective proportions of the Thais's
John S. IJulbert, and Toulmin and Cop- share of the proceeds of the said prizes, and of the
' land, Agents.
bounty on slaves token in them, on Saturday the 6th

No. 16919.

D
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t "Nb. 26, Kinchin- Lane; where all
shares not then churned will ie recalled/ every
Ttesday and Satyrday for three months from the first
day of payment.
Zaclfyairy Mtyeattjay,
London, Jqly 22, 1814.
7* TOtke » heitqb$ g'men^ ^ihat ay account of the
J. V gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of a
grant by tfye Crown to the officers antf company of
His Maje$ty''9 schooner Alpha, for the American ship
Science, detained the \4th of August 1812, is lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Henry Jones and D. Forrest, Agents.
Londoxi, J^y 23, 1814.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
JL w of hull, stores, and head-money of the French
privateer VIHC0W*, captured by His Majesty's ship
Fylla, William Shepheard, Esq. Captain, on ike
3Qth of January 1814, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Hugh Stanger, of London, and Robert
Cqwan, of Guernsey, Agents.
London, July 22, 1814.
7k TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
JL v salvage of the Liberty, recaptured by His
Majesty's shyp Briton, Sir Thomas Staines, Knt.
Captain, on t'hd \2th. December 1813, will be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad(, agreg&bhi to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co. for James Meek,

N

OJice "is
tered inte^et^e^W.UIiam, Henry, of Mancfiester, Yi»
the County of Lancaster, and Robert Kfnder, of CheadleBulJiely, in .the County of Chester, with a view t» carry ou the
business of C.b)tunica}-M^n,ufacturers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 15th day of July 1814.

'• '

'

i

William Henry.
Robert Kinder.

_

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately Subsisting between James Darling and John Powell, of
Sheffield, in the County of Vbrk, Table-Knife and Comb-Manufacturers, under the firm of barfing and Powell, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due from And
owing to the said concern are to be paid and received by the
sa,id James Darling.—Dated this 39th day of June 1814.

James Darling.

N

Qtic.^ is, LjCrcby.gfre.n, ttyat Jtlie Cop^rtaerslnn lately subsisting between Emily Dowdiiig and Betsey Ann Jones,
of Hunter-iS^rect^.o^fih, ip the,P$r.i£h of. Saint 'Pan.pr.as, and
in tb^ County of Middlesex, Music-Sellers and Stationers, was
dissdvid by mutual consent ou the 7th day of July 1814 : As
witness our hands.
JEmify Dowding.

Betsey Ann Jon-es.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between James Barton, u/1 t«h,e ' Tuwnaftip of
(}n.civshaw, in the County of Lancaster^, ap^ Edward fkacUIty, of Wood-Street, C'heapr.ide, in th'e City of London, as
Cotton-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent* —All debts owing to or from the 'said concern will be
paid and received as usual. — Witness our bauds this 12th day
pf July.isi-^.
_
James Barton.
N

.

Edward

filackley.

N

London, July 22, J&M.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and company, of His Majesty's ship Iris, Hood Hqnw«vj Christ'vw, Esq. Captain, who were acfualli/ on
board at the capture of the Eliza, on the "27th
March 1813 fin company with His Maj-^stifs ships
&urveilla*te and MetlnsaJ, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the net proceeds
thereof, on Wednesday the 3d August next, at No. 9,
New Broad-Street, London, between the hours of
eleven and. three; and all shares not then claimed
will be recalled ' at the same place every Wednesday and Thursday for three months, conformably to Ac$ of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.-

K

Otice is hereby givea, tliat the Partnership ^ately s^ibsisting bp\\veen us \\\c uud^r^jx'ifil, iticlurjl Huls.? and
Joseph 'Scott, of HJiickiey, in' the County of Leicester, Mercers and Drapers,' was this day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness bur liaUds this l^th'day of July 1814.

Jiich. llulse.
Jos. ScQtt.
r
Ot\ce iij liersby gireij, th^t the Pfirtni^rship between.
_
Thomas ami Henry Salmon, of Rochf.ird, in fhe County
of Essex, Wine-Merchant, carrying on business u n d e r the
firm of T. and H. Salmon, is dissolved. — A^) deljls due to or
from the Sjiid finij will be tjBceived and paid by the said
Thomas Salmon : As witness their bands this I4tl» day of
July isi4.
'Ftios. Salmon.

N

Henry Katmon.
rB^HE Partnership lately parripil on by.Tq»ei:b tJill and
jl. James Eerry, of Bojbber's-Miil, Mjijtr Nottingham, Dyers,
was this day dissolved, by mutual cousewt'; and^ all iiccounts
with the siiid Partnership' are to be balanced, rpcfiivj.'d, nu0
dbphanf.e>I by tlie said Josi'ph Kill : As witness ti}eir |i,^iirf?
thi» l&Uiday of July 181*.
Joseph Hill. '

Ottce is hereby giren, *&** *'l€ Partnership carried on
James
between us the -andersigned, William Wright, Lewis
laMrand, and tlenry 3?over, ijpdur thg firm, of " Wright,
n
Olice is hereby given, tjiat tlie P^rtijcvshiji formerly'
'Qurandi? a.nd, Dover," <>f Threadneedle.-Stref'^, in the pity of
carried on belweei) as the undersigned, John l>yer and
Jfaftdpn, fifts^-Ifidia Brokers, "was this day dis&plred by routaal consent^—%>tnes3 our hands, this 22d day of July. 1814. John Biewett, at 'i'ro\vbrLdgf, in the County of Wilts, En'
'
'
'Win. Wright.
• • gint-fKj was on t,he 2^!h day of jVlnrch ISli, dissolved by
mutual coiKciit.—IJattd this SOthday of June 1814.

N

L. Durand.
Henry

Jp.o. Byw. '
John

Otice i* Hereby given, t-hat the Partnership subsisting
.
be>tf&n!> Richard Qurtii, Joseph'"Lucas, deceased, arid
Thomas Wji>tt,(fcivraeijy Thomas Goodc,) of Hulboro-BriUgc,
Jjptidoij.Qil-wieBi,; tracing undt'jr t.h,cfirmof Cuflis, Lnca?, and
Cioo.de, was tjissqlv^d :by iDU^tl .consent of .ijis thp nndpjr- 1
Eigii.erf anrViyihg yaft.uers on (lie 241^ day .of Juuc insist. —
T$$ ed. tb>? £5.tti ,day of J tuyc' 1814.

''

'

JRicfe. Curtis.
fhos. Wyatt.
JV. K... Lucas,

[

"!^J Otico is hcwby. gjven>.tliat the Cogar|iif;rs]»jp canrieil on.
JL.\ at Giin?.^ pe^jjr Wjntf.liavefl ? .jn'U^ C(,',ij')f}',,of C.i^iijjerland, jby jtis, >vh«s,e n' arises are,heEeuntp 4 subsc'rih/f-<j, uinjer the
firm of Jobji Ciickuurn.aiul pwinpaiiy, as To»i.icci)-l*i|'e-Manufacturers aijd Coniirincis, \vi« "dissul'vcd nppu tJi.e 2;^d ^y
of &e'ptem£er 1.813, Lj; miito^il fiojisunt^Tr^^l.^i-veuiits r.e!|itiv£jtoth.c *<ijtl Copartnership will be S¥|tifd hy Mr. fylprWoodnorth,' of Wuitehttyeji.1. '
jHk)j.l['ighai%.

Jofiit
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,
Bristol, July 1, 1814.
Oa fey tlrtf" undersigned Samuel
1 l^cas ar>d "^fP&ert TL«£ford, tinder the firm of Lndfovd and
Co. Corlf-£9*ters> w*» 'disserve 8 ou the 2*th of June last by
^ mutual cqnsprit.—:AH p'ersons'indebted to the said firm are requested to :pay tbe) amount to Mr. S. Lucas, who will discharge *U danw> upon itfel&tfcernJ

. ' v,.

' ' '' j

Robt. Ludford.
Sam. Lucas.

' . . ' . '
•
.
-ft'-fy give~nol1ce, that .the'fiwtf subsisting betjveei
. -Ann Pearson and Elizabeth Hewetson, Harti-erdashers,
of. Np. ^1. .I^iw|E -Street, Bloon»sbuxy,;:is this day dissolved by
seaV-r.Wi^ne«s o)ir hurids tb'is' day of ' 1 8 14.
'
Pearson.

-.

N

otice is hereby gWn, that the Partnership concern
heretofore carfied'bn by us the undersigned, under the
fin* off Harmon and FarrlmoniJ, at Peraberton and Wigan,
was dissolved, on thfe 1st 4»y of July instant : As witness our
haad«4Ji*»ui~day of July. 14 14;

]

N

Otice is hereby giro.n, that the Partnership lately subsisting be'twewi George Dwnkwater aud George %ers,
both of Liverpool, in the County «f Lancaster, Merchants
and Brokers, under the firm of Briakwater and Syera, was
dissolved by mutual consent en the .tst day of Jnly iustant—
The business will in future be carried on &y th« undersigned
John Drinkwater and George Syers, who are authorised to pay
and receive all debts due from and to the late concern:—Witness our hands this 18th day of July 1314.

George. Drink^ater.
Georg^ Syers.
John t)rinkwate%.
London, July 13, 1814.
\ LL persons Iwiving cTaJmns on the tate Captaiu Jelni Tern"
JTJL pie, of the Royal Navy, who was lost; in His Majesty's
ship Crescent,, are hereby desired -to send their accounts, properly attested, to Mr. John Grant and £>octor John O'Donnel, the Executors, at No.*5, Upper Gower Street, BedfordSo^uare ; aud all persons indebted to the said Captain Temple,
at ayd prior to, or bare si see his decease become debtors to,
his estate, are also hereby required to pay the amount to tb*
said Executors.

Cltarles Harrison.
. ffarrimond,jun. ValuableDyehouseSj-Pfinting-Works, Steam-Engine, Fixture*,

&e. iu BrouglUoo, near Manchester, in the County of Laaice is hereby g>ren, that th« Partnership between - caciister.
William Elliott and Thomas Mallard, of Drick Lane,
O be sold by auction, pursuant to an order made by the
Bethnal Greejn, Cheesemongers, is dissolved by mutual conLo.rd Hij;ii Chancellor of Great Britain, bearing date
sent.—Witness our hands thJa '8th day of July 1814.
the 24tlfc dwy of August 1813, before the major part of the
Wn\. Elliott.
Comraissioiters nas*ed aad authorized in and by a Commission.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against George Bartou
Thos. Mallard.
Marsden, of Manchester,, in the County of Lancaster, U.pHE Copartnership between Charles Maddison and Tho- hojsterer and Cabinet-Maker, and Robert Frith, of Salford,
__ mas Pratt the elder, of Abbey-Wharf, West Ham, Essex, in the said Coimty, Dyers a«d Calico-Printers, Deah?.rs, Chap-«
Coal-Merchants and Coke-Burners, is dissolved. —The busi- men and Copartners, at the Mosley's Arms Inn, in Manchesnesses will be in future carried on by the said Charles Maddi- ter aforesaid, on Wednesday the 17th day of August next, ut
Sttu and Thomas Pratt the younger, in Partnership, at Abbey- Five o'Cloeli in ths Afternoon, subject to such conditions as
est Hag* aforesai^.— D^Usd this 24th of June 1 8 14will be produced at tin? time of sale;
• All that plot, piece or parcel of land, or ground (fre*ho.lcj>
Ckprles Maddison,
of inheritance), lying and being in Hope-Field, in Broughton,
i
'
Thomas Pratt.
near Manchester, adjoining on the northerly side to tlift
. "l^T.Qlicc ts .hereby given, that the Partnership lately car- River Irwell, and containing 27,197 superficial square yards of
J. 7!. ried on by uud under the. firm of Littlewood nnd Ko.-,e, thereabouts; and also all tbat uiessuagc or dwelling house,
of East Grei-iiwich, in%j^|^unty of Kent, Rope Makers, is and those extensive dyehouses aud printing works thereon/
this day <lis,si»lvcil by iHUtu^^Jisent ; and all demands on the errcted ,- and also the steam engine and fixtures belonging li>
Siii'l Partnership fini) will l)e paid by the said Jaines Little- t h e said premises.
Tlie land aad 'buildings aire subject to a yearly chief rent
wpod.—Dattdthis 19th day oj July 1314.
of 1001.
\
Jatncs Littlewood.
Fm-iher particulars mary.be li-nawn, , on application at tho
Hyla Holden Rose.
Offices of Messrs. Taylor and Un.win, in Manchester, Solicitorsto the Mortgage*, or of Messrs. H-ewitt and lurk, Solicitors
Bristol, July 16, 1814' to
the Assignees.
~T^| Otice is herehy pirtn-, that the Partiu'rshi|i subusling
Ju^i between the undersigned, George Eaton and John ri^O be peremptorily resold to the hest bidder, before
Casuly VYil!i:uiis, in the business of 'Bar-Iron Merchants,- in
JL Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remeiuhrancer of His Majesty's
the City of Bristol, under the firm of Eaton and VVUliains, is Court of Exchequer, at his Chambers in the Excbeb/iertjtis tkiy dissolved >1iy mutual* consent,— All persons owing any O.'tice, ill the Inner Temple, Lotidon, on Satunlay'tht '-'Otir
ckibt&.to tkve said cuncfirn are rtquested to pay the same to day of August next, at Twelve at Noon, pursuant to au order
tfefrsaid Soor^t SfiUMi^ wba wiljidisciinrgf nil debts due ft'oiii of the said Count, made in. a cauge "'Bellamy and Hill,",
tluj sai&PafltnursJjipv ' ' .
G«o. Eaton.
A freehold messuage or tenement and stable or oiU!«i iklinj.%
situate in the parish of St. Clement, iu the city of WorJno. C.
cester; with a coal-yard or w h a r f thereunto beh.'tipiy. now
Liverpocl, Februnry 15, 1814. or late in the occupation of Charles Thomas, lafe the prois to give notice, t!v>t- tj?e PartnorsUip (ijjretofore perty <>f .Joseph Bellamy, of the City 'of Worcester, deceased.
Particulars may s.lkortly'be had in. London, at the Clianibers
M su|)sistiug between llhlp'h ^t^^tpsoiv Archibald Mapsfield, and William 'Gibsun, a-j Eartheiiware-IX-tvli'rs, in Ljver- of the s;tid Deputy Ri-nit'iiiliraiict'c, in tire 'Exchequer Of! co
aforteaid,
or of Mr. Edward long, of the city of Wdixesteri
jioo], was this day dissolved by miitnal oonsi'iit. — A l l tjehts
Jjuo to and from the saij cancj;ra will be received and paid by attorney at fav,'.
til* sa.id Ualph Stevenson.
' Ralph S!t,ven?an.
TR^O be peremptorily solH, pnrsnant to n Decree and suliscB i^nent Order of the High Court of Chancery, made iu
4-'ch. Mnns/ield.
a cat^e Broil te against Barry, on Thursday the 1 bth day $r~
Will. Gibson,
August next, at Eleven in .the Forenyon precisely, before
Oticp is hevejjy given, fhr,t the Partnership subsisting John Campbell, Esq.. one of the Masters "<>1 *t lie sanl Court,.
between us \\\z nncU'Mijji.K'ri, Vhocja* Sj,r-,)stcii, of Cole- at'tlic Public Salo-Room of the said Court, situate in $outhj^inn-Strrtit, in. the City of Loiv-o^, i<.ml'Sa;iiiiel Sjiroslon, of aanpton-BuijAling'*, Chr.ncery-Lr.'.ie, Lcudon, i». twenty-four
lishyaltar, ^re'rchants, Cirrv^- u n trade iu tli^: C'ity of I-oa- distinct lots 5
Several freehold; twssnages or teni'i^cats, lands> and1 here(jon, miller the. tj.ro\ of Th^na-.; aji->l Siiiuud Spraito'ij, 'and in
ditaraenls,
with the appurtenance*;, 'part' of ' tile estnte'cf'the
(jibiv.lhir, under the fir:vi ,)f Sasi.u^.l .Sprostpu, is tliis <!ny ilislaic AJexaudfk- I'rodie, Esq. 'decl'aswli 'si.uute- at Upper aud
splycd by i^Htua! coiisynt.'— Dated 1)1 ••' 12th d.iy of hl» 5814.
Lower Tooiinp, in the County of A:iircy.
' •
Thoin '.is
Particulars -'whereof may be h;ul (j'.ra'r'.^-at the said Mastej't
Office, iii..Sau.thadipioai-B.uil&fi£; a^ci^Kl 5 . a»d
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Devon and Toolse's, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn'; Messrs. Dobie
and Thomas, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street y : Messrs'.
Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-.Buildings aforesaid ^ Messrs. Black and Chapman ,>land-suri'eyors,,Hall Staircase, Middle Temple, London ; and at Mr.-William Stanton's,.
auctioneer, Hitchen, Herts, where plans of the estates may
be seen.

Jrsuant to. ra» Bjecree of the High Court of Chancery,
•bearing date, the 6th day qft May 1844, made -in<a. Ca^ise wherein J0hn;Ilickm.an(a.nd others ftrftpjakjfi^fs^atrid. Tf)pnpia£
Wqodbam.and ofher^.,.are de,fen;da,nts, ithe .Creditors->of- ||enr^
jamin -Eannett, ,lat« of Hailslaam,. in the G6\i.nty of Sussex,
Brewer, (who are entitled to the; benefit of tl)£, .indenture,
dated the -20lh day of July 1309, in tbe pleadings ,'iuentiuned,)
are forthwith to come in and prove their debits before Samuel
fT^O he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of Compton Cox, Esq. one of $he Masters of the said Court, at
a Chancery, made in a Cause Westbeech versus Kennedy, his Chambers,' \\\ Soilthampton-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane,,
with the Approbation of Edward Morris,, Esq. one of the tiondgp, or in . defaul^ thereof: thcy^will be excluded the be- ,
Masters of tho said Court, at the Bell Inn, Sandwich, in the Oefit of the said Decree'. ' , l ! . ' . . . ' ' . • : " *.'' '" " ' • .
i •'•• •<- •• < , . ; [ , ;•; i n. c ..0 4 r ;,'
County of Kent, on Saturday the 2 7 t h of August 1814, be:
tween the hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Forenoon,
J'H JUrSua'nt to a Decree, of tfie High'-'Court'o'r^Chaiicery,-"
A freehold estate, situate at New-Street, in the Parish of JL' ' nrade in a Cause -Culliiig-- ^agafos't S\)ene4-£/jtke ; C're- •
As'h next Sandwich, in the said County of Kent, conii^fi-ng.of ditors of RobertCullhig, late of East JBaniett, in.tlie Libetty
a good dwelliner-house, with out-offices, two gardens, and .an of Saint Albaa's,'. ^n',the .(Jounty of Herts, "Bakery, deceased,
orchard of good bearing apple and cherry tree*, containing (who died in or about the month of M^aVcfy J 8.07,,) are by"
together about four acres.
'
their Solicitors, oil of before thfe l£tti;flay ,rtf,Ai}gHSt.iBif4,| to
' Particulars may be had (gratis) it the said Masters Ghani- come in and.prove their dubts befo're.Wiili'aiij Alexa^vJifii, Esq.
hers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of 'one of the Masters 'bf the said .Court,:',ati his ChaiiVbprs, in :
Messrs. Loxley and Son, No. 80, Cheapsitle-; •' and at the' Southamptou-Buildiings,; jC-hiulcery-Lane.^Lprtdft^J .oi",. i.u de~ •
place of sale.
'-' •
.
.
' ' fault thereof they will be peremptorily exclud(*d?£h«. b$ne^t .<uf the said Decree.. ' - . ^ .
.
• : '
fTI^O be sold, pursuant to the Decree and an Order of the
«L High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Baker Versus Ursnant to a Decree'of the High Court 1 ' Sf Chancery,
Famariss and others, with the approbation of Edward Morris,
made in a Cause,Cloake against CloaUe, tbe Creditor? of,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Bell Inn, in ,George Cloake, late of KensiiVgton, in the' Qo'jinty qff'Muldle-j
the Town and Port of Sandwich, in the County of Kent,' on sex, Surveyor, deccast-d, (who didd'on «r about '(?Ii^['tOrth da/,
Saturday the 27th day of August 181.4, between tht! hours of of September 1812,) Tire to come "at anjVprdjf|f'ifi|jr t .debts''
Three nnd Four of the Clock in the Afternoon-,
before Chanlea Thomson, Esq. 'one. of thei'Mtisfter^drth'e said •
• A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage, tenement, or ,Court, at his Chambers, in SouthamptonrBui.ldings, I.Chaufarm-house, with convenient and suitable out-buildings, and 'cery-Lane, London, on or before the 7th day of November
several pieces or parcels of exceeding good land, arable and 1814, or in default thereof they will'be pereuiytoriiy excluded
pasture, containing fifty acres, or t-hereabouts, situate in the benefit of the siid Decree.'
• '
•>
'
Barnbole, in the several Parishes of Staple and WooducsboTongh, near Sandwich, in the said County of Kent.
HE Trustees, of the. estate and effects of Rjchat^ Croston,-'
Printed particulars to be had at the said Master's Chamof Liverpool, in tbe County of -Lancarter, Bloflr-^
"bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Maker, under an fquitable conveyance, „ "bearing date the •
Messrs. Loddington and Hall, V>econdarics-Oilicc, Temple ; 9th day of April 1808, of his' estateaYrd effects;forH^Wi-bcnefit'
and at the office of Mr. Noakcs, in Sandwich.
of his Creditors, intend o n ' t h e 10th day of August, next, tomake a dividend of the paid estate • "and eftVcts, at the
JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, counting bouse of Mr. William Stokes, accountant, in Harbearing date the 5th day of May 1814, made in a cause rington-Street, amongst such of the Creditors of the said"
"wherein Sarah Fairland (an infant) is plaintiffs, and James Richard Croston, prior to the-date of the. said dVod, as shall
Calvertzind W i l l i a m Calvert are defendants, the Creditors of have then executed the same, and a? sbajl substantiate their
Itichard Fairland, late of the parish of Drnx, in the County
of York, farmer, deceased, (who died on or about the 27th
.day of October 1810) the intestate in the said Decree named,
are fortliwith to come in and prove their debts before John
Sjmeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon- riTlHE Creditors of.Robprt Fletcher, formerly of the NewA. Road, Paddington,.iate'of Hdrnsey, both in the County
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of Middlesex, Gent, last a prisoner'for debt in the King'sof the said Decree.
.
Bench prison, since deceased, ,'and who was discharged thereUrsnant to an Order of the High Court of Chanceryi from at the General Quarter Sessions of-thc Peace, holden by
made in a Cause wherein Harry Baker, (on behalf of Adjournment, at Saint Mary, Nc.vtingt.on, iu and- for the'
himself and all other the Creditors of John Thomas Ellis, late County of Surrey, on Monday the I0tli day of August, in the"
of Wydial-Hall, in the County of Berks, Esq. prior to the fifty-first year of the,reign of His present I Majesty, King
dat<: of the trust-deed, dated the 2 7 t h of September 17.07,) is George thc'lll. intitnltd " Ail Act for: the relief of certain »
plaintiff, and Jonathan Kendall and John White are de- Insolvent Debtors in England^" are revested to send in and",
fendants, the Creditors of the said John Thomas Ellis, whose transmit their accounts in writing forthwith, as hie, she, or
debts were incurred prior to the execution of the saidtuist- they can or may identify and prove upoto. oath, ;to Mr. Phillip<iecd, and have not yet been proved under the di-cree'in the son, of the New. Temple Chambers, F-leetrStreet, in the C-ity
said cause, are to come in and prove their debts before Robert. of London, and Mr. Brewer, of Chnnceiy-Chambers, QualitySleek 1 , Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Court, Chancery-Lane, JJxjncton, the Solicitors t(o tbe. AssigChambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon- nees of the said Robert Fletcher, under; -the insolvent debtor's
don, on or before the 13th day of August 1814, or in default estate; and further take notice, that,thy?-said Creditors of the
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Robert Fletcher under' the insolverrtydebtor's estate, are
requested ,by the sai'd Assignees to come .prepared and to
said Order.
attend at Union-Hal'j in the County of Surrey,'on Saturday
jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- the 17th day of September next ensuing, between the hours"
_„
eery, made in a Cause Lambert and others against of Eleven o'clock in the forenoon and Three o'clock in the
Coclierdl and others, the Creditors and Legatees of Edmund Afternon of the same day, to proye by .oath in writing, the
Lambert, formerly of the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bonc, "in justness and indentity of his, her o r t h e i r debt or debts, due
t)io County of Middlesex, afterwards of Long Melford, in the and owing to h i m , her or them, from the said Robert Fletcher,
County of" Suffolk, and since of Wrest. Lavington, in the tho insolvent debtor under the said insolvents debtors act,
bounty of Wilts, and of the City of Bath, Esq. a Lieute- before one or more of His Majesty.'? Justice or Justices of the
nant-Colonel in the Honourable East India Company's ser- Peace,-in and for the said County of Surrey, who shall then
vice, deceased, (who died in the month of .Tune 1808,) attend and preside there, and the Creditors who shall then
yrc forthwith to come iw and prove their debts and claim have proved their debts,^are requested to attend at.the Chamtheir legacies, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the bers of the said Mr. Phill.ipso'n a'fpresaid, on Wednesday the
Musti'rs of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp- 25th day of Septcnibnrnt'x'tensuing/at Eleven o'Clocli in the"
tou-Bitiltlings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof Forenoon of the same day, when a,'fair and just dividend will '
tlici' will be excluded ths benefit of .the sjitid Decree.
be niade r -in proportion, =and i'u regard to each Creditor's
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respective debt, of the said estate and effects oftlie said Robert
Fletcher, which have been recovered and received ; and in
default or neglect of any of tlie Creditors of the said Robert
Fletcher, the said insolvent debtor tinder the said insolvent
debtors act, neglecting or refusing to attend to prove by oatli
in writing at the time and place aforesaid, hi*, her, or their
debt or debts, will be precluded from the dividend and benefit
of the said estate.
;t
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Larne, of the City of Bristol, Tinman, are requested tu dieet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankimpt, on Wednesday the Q7th day of July instant,
at Seveivpf the Clock in the Evening, at the Offices of John
HenryJ^rankis,.No. 2, Clare-Street, Bristol, to assent to or
dissent,from the said Assignee selling, by public auction or
private contract, all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
household goods, stock in trade and effects, seized under the
said Commission, and now in the dwelling house anil several
shops wherein he lately carried on his business, and giving
such time fpr payment of, and taking such security for the
rooivey to be paid for the same or any part thereof, as he m3y'
think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

T

allowing to such accountant, a reasonable remuneration foi
the same; and also to assent to or dissent from fhe said Assignees authorizing and empowering an attorney or attornie*, to
collect and get in the debts, estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, in this country and in foreign parts, both or either,
and to the said Assignees allowing a reasonable commission
or remuneration for the collecting and recovering the same ;
;md generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the paid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, .submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and oil other special affairs

Creditors who, on the 27th day of July instant, thall
SL or may have proved their debts under a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against William Hill, now
or late of Widdenham-Mill, in the County of Wilts, PapprManufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t;> meet
the Assignees, intended to be chosen, of the estate and erects of the said Bankrupt, on the said 27th of July instant,
at Seven o'clock in the Evening, at tbe Offices of Mr. AY.
Bevan, Solicitor, Wine-Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private contract, of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, farming stock,
implements of husbandry, household goods, furniture, and
other effects, and the corn and grass now standing and growing an the farm and lands belonging to the said Bankrupt, or
any part or parts thereof respectively, to any person or persons who may think proper to purchase or take to the same,
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- on such terms and-conditions, and to receive in payment for
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the same such hill or bills, promissory note or notes, payable
William Taylor, of New Malton, in the County of York, at such time or times, and in such manner as the .said inShopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the tended Assignees may in theirdiscretion think fit ; and also to
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on assent to or dissent from the said intended Assignees employTuesday the 26th day of July instant, at One o'clock in the ing any servant or servants, workman or workmen, in or
Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Reardon and about the management and conduct of the said farm and
Davis, Corbet-Court, Gracecburch-Street, to assent to or lands, until the same, or any part or parts thereof, can b*
dissent frbnrthe said Assi^ne^s selling and disposing of the disposed of or cropped ; and to their paying such servant or
interest of the Bankrupt, in the house and premises situate at servants, workman or workmen, for their services, and all
l"fejr Maltyfii aforesai^, in :wjj^)ii he lately resided, either by other expences attending such sale or sales, or the .cropping of
p'uwic sale or pijvate contract,1 knd to take such security for such lands, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, as the said inthe,sfunf, fs, thejfjsp&lt think fit; and also to assent to or tended Assignees shall think reasonable and proper; and also
• -• &oe&it,frvff4k(> «aitf.Assigijee^ selling and disposing of the to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
BanKnipt*sjBtock in.trade, household furniture, and other prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in
esta.tp aiyi«fycts>. either by ppbjic sale or private contract j equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
and also to aSseotj -to, or, disient from the said Assignees estate and effects; or to the compounding, submit ing, to
employing some n't; ana proper person, to collect and get in arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rethe outstanding debts duu to the Bankrupt's estate ; and to fating thereto; and on other special all'uirs.
the couiniencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at
law or in'equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComBankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, subJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
. mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or Thomas Lawford and Samuel C^rimsdick, late of Bevis Marks,
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
St. Mary Axe, in the City of London, Say-Factors, Copartner.;,
Dealers and Chapmen, carrying on trade under the Firm of
rjT^HE CreAitjors who have proved thetr'Debts under a Com- John Lightfoot and Company, are desired to meet tbe Assig-.
JL miss'ib1!! of Bankrupt awarded ' a"nd-issued, forth against nees of the. said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on WednesJo'hm:W;ird^ bf .Stulcoates, in the County of York, -Merchant, day next, the 27th day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at
„ ar%>(lt&Jretl tfc Siieet the 'Assignees'of the' estate and effects of Noou precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Collins and Waller,
:
'.the sakl Bankrupt, on the 27th of July instant, at Eleven Solicitors, Spital-Square, to assent to or dissent from the
a'CJpcfi. in the Forenoon., a* the Neptune Inn, in the Town Assignees giving up to the Bankrupts severally their respective
of*tia,g8ton-upon-Hiill, to assent to or dissent from the said household furniture; and also to assent to or dissent from
*' 4.5signves commencing, prosecuting, or djefending, any suit or the said Assignees consenting that Mr. England, who forsuits at Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of merly was concerned for the Bankrupt Lawfor-d, as his Attorthe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com- ney, and with whom a policy of insurance on the life of the
pounding) submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing said Bankrupt was deposited, being allowed to retain the
any pia{icr or thing relating thereto j and on other special same for his own use, in satisfaction of his demand upon th»
a
flairs.
, <
.
separate estate of the said Bankrupt for business done for him ;
and alsotoassent t6 ordissentfrom the saici Assignees commencrrtEFE Creditors wllo have proved their debts under a Com- ing, prosecuting or defending;, any suit or suits at law or in
J.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against equity for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate
CJeorge Robson, 1 of Geprgft-Ya.rd, Lombard-Street, London, and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitraMerchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 27th of July instant, thereto; and on other special affairs,
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
J"Hereas a Commissian of Bankrupt, bearing Date ou
or about th« 25th day of May 1813, was awarded and
issued forth against William Farmer, of Gainsburgh, in the
County of Lincoln, Ironmonger; This is to giv.e notice, that
the said Coir.missiou is, iiiider the Great Seal of tbe United
i_ml dead stock, growing crops, farming implements, house- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
hold -furniture,- and all other his estate and effects whatsoever ; and also to asssent to or dissent from the said Assigflereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
nees employing an accountant, for investigating 1 and settling
. .
issued f'jrtu against William Birt, of Plymouth, in
the Bankrupt's books and accounts; and to their paying and the Connty of Devon, Maltster, Flour:F»ctor, Dealer and
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Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby' re- anil be being declared a Banltrn-pt is 'hereby required to sur- •
quired to surrender himself to the Coniuiisiioiers in the render himself to the Commissioners in the ?aid Commission
said Commission named, or the "major part of them, on the named, or the major part of them, on the 26'th of J u l y l'2th and 13th days of August next, and on the 3d of Septem- instant, and Oth day of August next, at One in the Afterbiir following-, at Eleven of the" Clock in tlie Fofenoon ori noon, and on the 3d of September following, at Twelve «f
each day, at the Exchange, Plymouth, and make"a full'Disco- the Clock a t ' ' N o o n , at Guildhall, London, and make a
very and Disclosure of his! Estate'and E fleets ; when and full Discovery and- Disclosure of his Estate and Effect1; ; when
where the 'Creditors are to eome -prepared to prove their and where the Creditors are to come prepared to .prove
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee's, anil their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting (he said Bankrupt is required to finish his at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is required t» finish his '
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Examination;'and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted "from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons' into the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, ar« debted to the said Bankrupt, or 'that have any of his Ef- •
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis- fects, are not to pay or' deliver the same but to whohi the
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. W. D. Taunton, Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Solicitor, No. 28, Essex-Street, Strand, 'London, or to Mr. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, Basingball-Street.
George Prideaux, Solicitor, Plymouth.
_ , Ilerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
1
T issued forth' against Matthew Barnard Harvey, :of
issued forth against Robert Ncedham, of Manchester, Witham, in the County of Essex, and John WhittleiHarvey',
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap- late of Hadleigh-Hall, in the said County of Essex, Baakers;
man, (partner with William Bass, of the same plaee, Mer- Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on business as1 Copartners
chant,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required at Rochford and Bellericay, in the County of Essex,) and they
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission.'
18th of August next, and on the 3d of September following, named, or the major part of them, on the 30t?h of July inat Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Mosley Arms, stant, on the .9th day of August next, ariil 3d of September
Manchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to'come London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of thefr
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
to chine Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt come prepared to prove their Debts, and at.the Second
5s required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are Sitting to chuse Assignees,, and at the Last Sitting- the' said
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
/Ml persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom their Certificate! All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
the Commissioners shall [appoint, but give notice to Messrs. or that have any of theii' Eft'ects, are not to pay or deliver
Mew-in and Kirk, or to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Chancery-Lane, the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
London.
but give notice to Messrs. Tilson and Preston, Solicitors>
New Bridge-Street, London.
r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Needham, of MargateHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Wall, in the Parish of Tideswell, in the County of Derby,
issued forth against llobert Duff, of Rosemary-Lane,
Cotton-Spinner. Dealer and Cbapmnu, and he being de- in the Parish of Saint Mary, Whitechapel, in the County of
•clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself Middlesex, Meal man, and he btring' decl'h'refl *a''lfiankr'upVisM
to. the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the hereby required to surrender himself to'the Commissioners in
iiiajor part of them, on the O'th and Sth days of August next, the said Commission named, or • the major part of tliem,
and on. the '3d day of September following, at Two of the on the 26'th day of July instant', on ; tlje '6th day of August
{dock in .the Afternoon on each day, at the Mosley Arms Inn, 'next, atid on :trre ad day of September following, at Eleven'
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full o'clock on each day, at Guildhall, Lorldoni'and make a. full
13'iscovei'y atid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate' ind'£li'ects; Wlien and
where the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, where the Creditors are to'come prepared to prorte'thcir Debts,
and ut the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and1 at the l4ft
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, Sitting the saidBaukrnpt is required t6'finish bis Examinatio'n^j
• anil the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow- and the Creditors are to asse-nt to or 'disserVC 'from the allow-'
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said ance of his Certificate. A]l persons .indebted, to tlie.saidjBank-,
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect.*, are not to pay nipt, or that'have 'any'of lus^ft'ec'ts.'Afrs i j f t t - t i > j pay W chjor deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap- liver the same but to iyh'ojn'-,tljj;',Cftmn^s^oncVs''^}alll,a^<xin|: '
lf
point, but give notice to Messrs. Hewitt and Kirk, Solicitors, .but give notice to Mr.- itea'd,' 'pld City-dh£ftibers',' .Bishops-'
Spring-Gardens, -in Manchester -aforesaid, or to Mr. Philip '•gate-Strect-Within.
"
" '"''•" ( "
'- " '
!Burd, Solicitor, Inner-Temple, London.
•-Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Gillies, Thomas Begbie f '
1 forth against Richard Joseph, of Little New- and Thomas Mackenzie, late of Billiter-Lane, in the City of
Street, in the City of London, Pewterer, Dealer and Chapman, London, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
;u»d he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to and they' being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required tb>
SMi-endur himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- 'surrender themselves, to the Cowrtiissioners in the said"'Cora-1
iiiission named, or the major part of them, on the 26th day mission namedj 6r thii major part of them, on tbc SOtjl'fl'Jy'ojf'
of July instant, on the &th day of August next, and on the July instant, on the 13th of August next, and on the 3d'-day;
:Vd day of September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on of September following, at Twelve at Noop on each, day,\
e«idi of the. said days, at Guildhall, London, and make at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and'Disclosare
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- of their Estate and Eft'ects ; when and where the Creditors are,
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to to come prepared to prove their De"bts,J' and at the Second
prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- Sitting to ch.use Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said.
nees, aad.at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required Bankrupts -are i-cquirert to finish their Examination, and the
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to Creditors are to assent lo W . dissent from the allpwaoce oft
asseiit to or dissent from the allowance of his Ce-rtifi.catc. their Certificate^" "AIJ persons indebted to tbe'sajd Bankrupts
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any or that have any of their.'Effects1, are, not to pa.y or,deliver the
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tins same but to same but to who'rp the Commissionersi shall appoint^ but give
whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to notiqe to Mr.. Druce", Solicitor, Bili'it^tl-S^u^re, Fencb.ureb.Messrs. Berridge, No. 66, Hat ton-Gar den.
Street, London...

W

W

Hereas a'Commission 6f, Barijfr.npt' is awarded and
"Hercas a Commission qf Bankrupt is awarded and issued'
issued forth against Thomas Chapman,, of Lewes,
"forth, agaiiist llobert Innes, of Cheltenham, in the
y of'GJoiicester, Haberdasher, Dealec and Chapman, in,thu County of Sussex,' iSho^keeper, ajid b.e being declared

[
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a Bankrupt is hereby required to sui render himself to the
CokniiissioniM's iti the said 'Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the SOth instant, on the 9th day of August
next, and on the 3d day of September following, at Ten
of the (j)ock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, Londdn, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to coine prepared to prove'their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required'to finish Jiis Examination, and'
the Creditors are to assent to" or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not"to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
to Mr. George Collingwood, Saint Saviour's Church-yard.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Barclay, of
Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, intend
to meet on the 26th of July instant, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 6rder to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission.'

Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
pursuiuit to an order of th'd Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain ; when and where the Creditdrs, ''who have not al*.
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those 'who have 'already proved (.heir'Debts,.
vote in such choice^accordingly.
Ti^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
' JL' awarded and issued forth against Sainnel Hohnes, lite
of JloUesw'ell, Liniehouse, in the County' of Middlesex, but
now a prisoner in His 'Majesty's prison of Ludgate, in the
City of London, Soap-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2d d'iy of August 'next, nt Eleven of the
Clock i>i thu Forc'noon, at Guildhall, 'London, (by Further
Adjournment i'roin the ICth day of 'July instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender hinvsclf
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and 1 he Creditors, who •
have net already proved theii Debts, are to come preparedto prove the same, and, with those who have already proved'
their Debts-, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
S H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wheat ley,
awarded and issued forth against John White, late
late of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Ship'Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, but now of
of A«igust next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Hbxton, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Guildhall, London, to receive the Proof of JointDebts of Tho- 'Chapman, intend to meet on the 2fith day of July instant,
mas Wheutley and William Safidvvell under the said Commis- at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, '
sion, pursuant loan Order of the- Lord High Chancellor for ,London, (by Adjournment from the ' 19th day of J u l y
instant), in order to take the last Examination of the
that purpose.
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
awarded and issued against Thomas Slade and Thomas Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and theSlade the younger, of Bartholomew-Close, Smithfield, in the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
City of London, Oil-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
Copartners, intend to meet on the 5<Jth day of July instant, already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
at Eleven of the Clock in. the Fjarenooiij at Guildhall, Lon- allowance of his Certificate.
don, in order, to receive the Proof of a Pebt of the Joint
Estate under the said* Commission,
• ' . •t
T i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
J_ atvardcd and issued forth against A'nthoney Lewis and'
H E Commissioner* fn a 'Commission of*"Bankrupt Thomas Lewis, of Saint James's-Street, in the Parish of
awarded and issued forth against Nicholas Fairies, of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
South Shields, in the County of Durham, Ship-Builder, Tavern and Coffee House Keepers, Vintners, Dealers,
intend to meet on the 19th day of August next, at Eleven Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on tlie 30th day
in the Forenoon, at the Goldeti Lion Ilia, in South Shields of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
aforesaid, in order1 to-reteiVe the Proof of a. Debt under the Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 19th of July
said Commission'.
instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to
surrender themselves and make a' full Discovery and Disawarded and issued forth against Jolm Abrahall Wilson,
closure of 'their' Estate and Effects, and finish their.
late of the Parish of Foye, in the County of Hereford, MoneyExamination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the proved their Debts, are t« come prepared to prove the same,
30th .day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at and, with those' who have already proved their Debts,
Guildhall, London,..to proceed to the choice of an Assignee ,or Assignees- of the Estate.and Effects of the said assent to or dissent from th^ allowance of their Certificate.
Bankrupt, in the stead" of Edwaid Penner, one of the present
'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
sV \t.ho ' upon" 'His own application has obtained an
awarded and issued forth against John Smee, of Newthi 'tord Hlgk'/'Chartedl«r of Great Britain, ^to be
0i Assignee.; ' -iAiiUfcrid VWere the Creditors, Gravel-Lane, in the Parish' of Saint Paul, Shad well, in the
already proVed tlieh' Detote^'ire to eome pre- County of Middlesex, Brewer (carrying on business under the
pared *t*»provo tNa same; aud, with those who have already firm of George Frederick and John Smee, intend to meet on
the Qd of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
"^rdfgt^Wffcif JrtetftSj Votft ift SUch cboica accordingly.
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 19th day
.HE Com»3ission*!B .In 'a. Cornwlsssioo of Bankrupt of July instant), to take the Last Examination of the
.'awarded-and issued*, forth against Arnaud Dulau,-of said Bankrupt ; when and where hu is required to surrender
Soho-Sqiiat*e,:, in -the ^Parish of Saint Anne, '• Soho, in the himself, and make a full 'Disclosure and Discovery of his
County oftMiddlesex; Bookseller (as carrying on trade and as Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Wiagi Gapartner with Bernard Charles De Milhau, -late of Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Soho-Square aforesaid, Bookseller), intend to meet on the 2d come prepared to- prove the same, and, with those who have
day of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
iiUildhaJl,' . Condon, in order to proceed to the choice allowance of bis Certificate.
of a New* 'Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
ef tjie .&*«! Bankrupt1, when and where the Creditors, who
awarded and issued against John Borman, late of
'-^i^t alreAdy- pfoved-itnei? Debts, are to come prepared
:
f»v6 the same, ind witfi those who have already jirov'cd Tonbridge, jn the County of Kent, but now a prisoner in .
Motte
R
1
Maidstone Jail, in the said County, Upholsterer, Dealer
-D^**>'
i su'ch choice accordingly.
:
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of July
''' I: •-Commissioners
'!"
' • In a' Oommission
HjE..
of Bankrupt instant, at Eleven ovClock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
award-ed a«d«i$.«uei) forth agaiwt Joseph Gibbons Merle, London, (by Adjournment from the 12th of July instant,)
of Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex.; Auctioneer, Dealer to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and Chapman, iuteud.. to nieel on the 30th day of July iu- and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full§tant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish?.
London, inLtode* to proceed to the. choice of a4i Assignee or his Exaniiuatiou ; and the Creditors, who have not already
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proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same*
tind, ivith those who have already proved theiv debts, asseut
"ta or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

prove tbe same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of tire
aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissoncrs 5n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Thompson, of Bartholomew-Close,, in the City of London, Jeweller i and of PriceStreet and Camp-Hill, Birmingham, in the County of War.wick, Hosier, Laceman, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th instant, at Ten in tbe Forenoon,
fit Guildhall, London, (pursuant to an Order of the Lord
High Chancellor), in order to take- 'the surrender of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is to be at liberty to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis•cloaure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts', are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

T

fff! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_B_ awarded and issued against James Healey, of VertugalStrc'et^lLincolu's-Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th
iust. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 19th instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where, he
is required to surrender h i m s e l f , ' and make a full Discovery and Disclosure -of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Fffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl bearing Date the 26'tli of January 1813, awarded and
issued forth against John Mackaness, of Bucliden, in the
County of Huntingdon, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, 'intend to meet on the 16th of August next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Falcon Inn, in Saint Xeot's, in
tUe said County of Huntington, in order to inake a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit (if the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt',.
• bearing date the 15th day of April 1813, awarded and
issued forth against William Oldfield, of the Tow'n of 'Kingston-upon-Hullj in the County of the same Town, Ironxpouger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
of August next, (and not on tbe 12th of August, as before
advertised,) at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Dog and
Duck Tavern, Scale-Lane, in the Town of Kiugston-uponHull, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where ttie Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the.
same, or they will be excluded, the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be. disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th of November 1S07, awarded
anc* issued forth against Richard Eadcs, and Guy Knowles, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Silver-Platers,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, .intend to meet on the
29th ot August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Uow, Birmingham aforesaid,'
to make a:Final Dividend of -the Separate Estate and Effects
of Guy Knowles, one'of the said Uankrupts ; when and where
tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie
to cojiiu prepared to prove the same1, or they will bo excluded thejBenelit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T

'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of November 1807, awarded
and i-ssiied forth against Richard Eatles and Guy Knowles', of
jJinmnsbarn, in the County of Warwick, Silver-Platers,
.Dealers, Chapmen, and Coprvrtaers, intend to meet On the
29tb Jay of Augmt'scxt, at Eleven of tine Clock In the Forenoon, at the Royal -Hotel, in Temple How, Birmingham,
•to make a Final Dividend of the Estate' anil Effects of llu
said Bankrupts ; When and where the Creditors, who have
jjot already pvcced -their Debts, are to. cpme prepared to

T

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the '28th day of November 1807, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Eades and Guy Knowles,
of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Silver Platers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
29th of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Royal Hotel, in Tem.ple-Row, Birmingham aforesaid,
in order to make a Final Dividerid of the Separate Estate •
and Effects of Riehard Eades, one of tbe said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend; .And. nil
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of May 1812, awarded and
issued forlh against Featherstone Richards and William Bond,
now or late of Upper Thaines-Struet, London, Hat-Manufacturers and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 20th of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhiill,
London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Featherstone Richards, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and w.here the Creditors, who have no.t already proved
their De.bts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. • '<
rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 8th day of May 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Featherstone Richards and William Bond,
now or late of Upper Thames-Streeti London, 'Hat-Manufacturers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 20th of August next, at 'Eleven' of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londoq, in order to make a Further' Dividerid of 'the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who' haVe.not already , proved 'their
Debts, are to come prepared to 'p'rove the s'ame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. AndiaUClaimVnot then proved will be disallowed.

T
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H E - Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date,- the.eis* day of February .1814,- awarded
an'3 issued, forth agajnst Jolrn MfLe^lan,; qfj T;i$hl>orp,e;-:Street>
Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Habcwlashfr,, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of August
next, at Eleven of the' Olook <m the. Forenoon", ati Gullft-^
hall, London* in , order . to make -a". Di vklerixl > of the/ EstaWe. '
and Effects uf the said Bankrupt's .' when and /where tlve'€re%
ditors, who have not alreiady pro-ved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wUI be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividedd. . And lull, Glaiius u
proved will be disallowed. • .. . •' l>' ' • • • • • • M : : /'•. • t

T

,,H E Commissioners , in. ;a .
bearing Date the 1,7-^b; 4a^ (Pf ,Npv$pjb\r.
and issued agai.nst Jose-ph.Cbhen,., of N#w 2roadj4Str.eety.iiui
the City, of London, Broker, Dealer- and Chapmafj-, (tcftdwfy
under the fimi of Joseph Cohen and Company,) i
meet on th,e $Qth day of.Aug,«s| next, t at1 '
Clock ut Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of tbe Estate, and ;Etfe«ts< ief /the SaiiK Bankrupt; when aud< where ±ke JCqaditors^hvlin Eave* ,«ot attready proved their Debts, irfr'e1 'to^tcojfte^jire^ai-od'ittrij prote"
the same, . or theyivill. be • excluded 0)e^B»rWfit'o/Khe(saiu>
Dividend, And all Clariitis not' fbhefc;ilfoyedvwiil be* djLSaW
lowed.'
' , ' ; . . a * i.- r t ' . ; • ' , • • . ' ••?- I -'.

TIM H E Commissioners - i n a Commission
JL ••bearing Date the 7th day of July , I 8 I O V a^vartkj aiKl
issued forth agaiti/st John, B.r,|9kwopd t^.vlcjwv Johjij .JJrjf:^wood the younger, Joh."n $aipf;r, .V^ill^.^iosg^
Starkey, of Lonibar^-Strcet, ia tt^^it^pf I^pijdpjH,
and Partners, int«ne| jo meet, on l tjie g7tb 4ay
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make aiFmrClieciDivadwnd'of th(;S«p\;ra1;eiJis'lM&t
and Effects of JoJin BilidnrboditUe:eldef, (Hie.of tiieifiatd .BarHtrupts ; when and where the Creditors- w'hoilinvq not already
proved their Debts, are .to c.omfcprepai-edita.pi-ttftib.U.liieiisAine,
or (hoy, will be excluded tbe Benefit. of the ttbe aaul IWvwIelid;
And all Cluiois not then proved will beTd?sa.tl'aweii.-ii i-> - i.;w
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HE CoijmM'oners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of July 1810, awarded and
issued forth against John Brickwood the elder, John Brickwood the younger, John Rainer, William M6rgan, and
Joseph Starkey, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London,
Bankers and Partners, intend to mee.t on the 27th day of
August nextj a.t Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Seperate
Estate and Effects of John Brickwood the younger, one
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors
who hare not already proved tbeir debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not thea proved will
be disallowed.

T

JH E •Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of August 1813, awarded and
issued forth against William Woodward, late of KingV
Arms-Yard, Wbite-Cross-Street, in the City of London, but
now a prisoner in the King's-Bench prison, Carpenter,
Timber-Dealer, Dealer and Chapulan, intend to meet on the
13th of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
0t Guildhall, London, in order to make n Dividend of the.
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to -prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. .

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of May 1813, awarded and
issued forth.against John Kenworthy, of Bolton-le-Moors, in
Ahe County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of August next,
at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridge Inn, in
Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wlrtin and where
•the Creditors, who havu not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
•excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
.not then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 15th day of January 1814, awarded
and issued forth against Daniel. Holt, of Lexdcn, in the
County of Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 27th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Havt Inn, in Colchester,
in the said County (by Adjournment from the l l t h day
of July instant), in. order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Eflects. of. the said Bankrupt; when and
wlieie the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Dtbts, are to come prepared to prove-the same, or they.will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

]

Edward and: Taomar Ward), intend: to «cct cm the* Stfe
nf November nx;xt, at Ten in" tire Forenoon:, at GuJIdJiall,
London, in order to niaka a Diridemi of tins Estate ami
Effects of the saJd Bankrupt; \vher» and where the Creditors,
who have not already pfbvcd their Debts, are to coou prepared to prove the same, ortheywill bt; excluded tlie Benefit.
of the said Dividend. And* ail CUymmiDl then proved wil
be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Comimssitfnr of
bearing Date the 23d day of January ISOtf, awardwl'
and issued fortii against George Children, of tbw Town an*
Port of Dover, in the County of Kent, Sadler, Dealer and"
Chapman, intend to meet on the SOtlrday of A*igu*t next,
at One of the Clock in the AftemoW, at Guildhall,.
London, in onltr to make a. Dividend of Hie Estate
and Effects of t h e said Bankiupt; when aud where Che Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
couifl prepared to prove the same, or they will be- excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing Date the 2;id of April 1814, awarded
issued forth against John Parker, of the Town anil Borough
of Dnal, in the County of Kent, Cabinet-Maker. and Upholsterer, intend to meet on the 15th day of August next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall, in the City, of
Canterbury, to make a Dividend of the Estate and. Effect* of
the-said Bankrnpf; whun and where the- Crtditors, who li.ive
not already pro red their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the-.sanie, or they will be excluded tltc- Ueurtit of.tUt
said Dividend. And all Claims not then jinned will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a: Commission 6f Bankrupt;
b earing Date the 1 8th day of- October, is-ra^ awarded
and Issued forth /against- Henry Hall, late of. Lewes j in-tl-«
County of Sussex, Butcher, Dealer and CliafHn;«j, intend to
meet on the 13th day of August next, at Klewi o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Lewes aforesaid, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt (the meeting adrertized.for the Mth instant, .having
been unavoidably postponed ;) when, and where tUe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2d day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Oswin, of Upper Norton-Street,
Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Insirrauce-Brolter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of 'August
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London, tb
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
bearing Date the 23d day of January 1811, awarded Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
and issued forth against Christmas Saint, of the City of' already proved their Debts ; are to come prepared to prove
Norwich, Shawl-Manufacturer, Dialer and Chapman, intend the same, or they will be exrlarted the Benefit of the said
to meet on the 19th of August next, at Five of the Clock: Dividend. And all Claim? not then proved will be tlisat'in the Afternoon, at the Woolpack Inn, in the Parish of Saint' lowed.
Gregory, in theCity of Norwich, to roake a Further Dividend of
il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
bearing Date the 18th of April 1801, awarded and
|th.e Creditors, who '>ave not already proved their Debts, are
issued
against Richard Samuel Benrrett, of Houndsto come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded ditch, forth
in the City of London, Hittcvand Hosier, Dealer 1and
Che Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims notibcn Chapman,
intcinl to meet on- tire ISth day of 'August next, at
'proved will be.disallowed.
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall 1 , LoirH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, don, in -order, to make- a '.Further Dividend of' the Estate
bearing Date the 10th day of Augnst. 1810, awarded "and Ell'ects of thu said Baakrnpt ; when and where thfc
and issued forth against John Louis Martell, of ; Lower1 Creditors, who have not' already proved, their Dcbti,
Thames-Street i London, Merchant, intend to meet on the are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wilf hi
13th day of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild- excluded .the Benetit'-of "the said Dividend. And all Claims
hall, London, to maktiua J)ivid*ttd of the .Estate and Effects not then proved will be disallowed.
of the.s-'iid Bankrupt; when and where the . Creditors whb>
'iRive rtot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
HE Commissioners in aCounnwsiou of Bankrupt; bearing
Date the 29th' of November 1813, awarded and issued
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
forth
against William Smith Andrews, of Richmond, in the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bu disCounty of Surrey, Apothecary, Healer and Chapman, inallowed.
tend to meet on the SOth day of August next, at One of
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, tli e Clock in the Afternoon, at GtitldhaH, London, (by Ad_
bearine: Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded journment from the 24th day of May last,) in order to
ant issued forth against Thomas Ward, of Cheapside, in the malic a Dividend of the Estate and Eflects of the said I$ankCity of London, Haberdasher (trading under the firm of rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not alread/
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;proved theft Debts, are to come prepared to-prove th« same,
'or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'..said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '
'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Francis
Forbes, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent,'Dniggist, Dealer
and Clrapman, have certified to the Cord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Francis Forbes hath in
all things conformed himself- according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made aoneernine; Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of .another Act passed in the .Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his'Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
tlie contrary on or before the 13th day of August next.

w

.», Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' T
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Hainbidge, of Stow on the Wold, in the County of
Gloucester, Currier, Dealer-and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Hambidge hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of ati Act passed in the Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause' be shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th of August next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Wood, of the Parish of Dymock, in the County of
Glouscster, Dealer in Horses and Cattle, Dealer and Chapman,
have .certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Charles Wood hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give .notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the fortyninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 13th day of August
next.
r
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Champion, of Saint Paul's Church-Yard, in the City of
London, Wholesale Grocer, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Champion
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Ratgn
»nd also of another Aet passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe
contrary on or before the 13th day of August next.

BY otder of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ,
the petition of Felix Crcsar O'Neil O'Hanlon, late of Epsom,
Surrey, gentleman, now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of
the Poultry Compter, will be heard on the 12th day of August next, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the
hour of Nine o'clock in the morning.;—The petition and schedule are filed in the oiliceof tbe said Court, 59, Milbankstrett, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said Felix; Caesar O'Neil
O'Hanlon.
Mr. C. Baddely, Strand, Westminster, bootmaker ; William
Tinkler and Co. Cranbourne-street, Leicester-square, Liber-

ties of Westminster,-Middlesex, lacnmen ; William Kendal
and Son, Long-acri:,' Liberties of Westminster, Middlesex,
stable-keepers ; John and Benjamin Waller, Luiig-utre, Lir
beities of Westminster, county of Middlesex, ct.'Kchowners;
Joseph Henry and C. Christian, Strand, Westminster, linendrapers; Messrs. Ruudle, Bridge and Handle, Li:dgate-hillJ
London, goldsmiths ; Mrs. Mnry Lyon, Little Bath-street,
county of Middlesex ; Mr. David Taylor, Clifford-street, Bondstreet, county of Middlesex shoemaker; Mr. Henry Harrison, Covent-garden, Westminster, hotc.l-ktepcr; Samuel
Plaisted, Giltspur-strcet Coinpter, London, gentleman ;
Samuel Hawkins, Esq. of Epsom, Surrey ; Messrs. Hell and
Higginsoiij Aldersgate-street, London, merchants ; Matilda
Bunu", Prince's-court, Westminster, spinster ; Mr. James
Cook, Epsom, Surrey, innkeeper ; Mrs. .Alice Holme, Boldtreet, Liverpool, county of Lancaster ; Mr. John Swthern,
merchant, Liverpool, county of Lancaster; Mr. Thomas
Boss, Liverpool, county of Lam-aster, tailor ; Messrs. Clarke
and Ashuiore, Birmingham, Warwickshire, saddle and harness-makers; Mr. Thomas Botham, Salt-hill, Berkshire,
innkeeper; Mr. Richiud Pellowe, Fnluiouth, Cornwall,
mercer and tailor; James Walters, Esq. Baruwood, Gloucestershire; Mr. Charles Cox, Oxford, county of Oxford, inn
keeper; Hon. Hugh Clifford, of Portman-square, Middlesex"
W." W. Deacon, of Tavistock-sqnarc, Middlesex, merchant!
FELIX C^SAK. O'NEIL O'HANLONBY older of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Benjamin Short, formerly of No. 20, Chad's-row,
Gray's-inu-lane, in the county of Middlesex, and now a prisoner for'debt in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the city
of London, will be heard on the 16^ day of August next, at
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the morning, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster.—The petition iand schedule
are filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbaukstrcet, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of Ike said Benjamin Short, with
respect to whom the said Court has ordered tliis advertisement.
Mr. W. Wilinshurst, Shoreditcb, in the county of Middlesex, baker; Thomas Dormer, late of Ironmonger-street, St.
Luke's, in the county of Middlesex, huckster ; Thomas C'uanning, Turk's-row, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, paper-hanger ; Jaraes Tetsall, Davics-street, Berkeley-square,
in the said county, paper-hanger ; James Elliott, Little Corain-strcet, in the said county, glazier ,- George Rouse, Edmund-street, Battle-bridge, in the said county, shoemaker;
Benjamin Jones, Terrace, Kentish-town, in- the said county,
baker ; RobertWilliams, Chapel-st. Bedford-row, in the'said
county, stone0iasnn ; Tlios. Harding, High-st. Islingtou, in the
said county, 'timber-merchant ; William Lovell, Ci.im'ntint^street, Pentonville, in the said county, surveyor; William
Ma'ckley, Tottcnham-court-road, in the said county, stationer;
Thomas Mullins,-Brill-row, Somers-tawn., in the said county,
mason; John Bowering;- Thornhau^h-strcet, in the said
county, gentleman ; George Hughes, SVarreu-street, Tott.cn-'
ham-court-road, in the said county, plumber ; William SUIT,
Edmund-street, St. Pancras,. in the said county, victuallers
John Mills, Tottenham-court, Tottenham-court-road, in the
said county, victualler; Francis Barber, Jockey's-uelds, Bedford-row, in the said county, stable-keeper; Samuel M9ore,
Edmund-street, St. Pancras, in the said county, bricklayei ;
Thomas Watts, Laystall-street, Holborn, in the said county,
bricklayer ; Alexander Mecole, plasterer, Erirunnd-street, St.
Pancra's, in the said county ; John Briggs, Gee-street, Somers-town, in the said county, broker ; John Fuller, Cumberland-row, Pentonville, in the said county, plumber; Mr".
Thomas Palmer, St. Martin's-laue, glass-merchant, and Mr.
Edward Medlicott, Earl-street-, Blackfriars, assignees of Geo.
Brown, late of Southampton-mews, in the county of Middlesex, builder; William Hughes, Dean-street, Fetter-lane, iu
the city of London, attorney; John Wake, Mercer-street,
Long-acre, in the county of Middlesex, painter and glazier;
Mr. George Palmer, Gray's-inn, assignee of George Elsoaie,
timber-merchant, late 'of Back-bill, Hatton-garden, in the
county of Middlesex.
BENJAMIN SHORT.
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